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Building's future up to town

stronger alliance, according to
Chamber officials.

Nine Wayne businesses will be
participating in the BIE day.
Businesses participating include
KTCH radio, Trio Travel, Wayne
Airport Authority, Great Dane
Trailers, Restful Knights, Region IV,
Heritage Homes, Providence
Medical Center and First National
Omaha Service ,Center.

All businesses and educators
paiticipating in' the BIE Day will
meet at the Black Knight for
coffee and treats from 3:45 p.rn;
to 5 p.m. Feb. 22.

turn, would benefit the commu
nity."

The v"lllage board ·IS taking a
conservo1tive approach to potential
projects.

"We're not going to jump into
anything unless something really
good comes along. We don't plan
to rush into anything,· Mann said.

STUDINTS FROM SEVERAL rural schools got to hear
about the Importance of safety. Nebraska State Trooper
Gary Kinney talks to students with a little help from Gus
the Bus operated by Trooper Terry Kenny. Attending the
lesson Friday were students from district 25, where the
seminar was held, district 15 In Thurston County, district
15 In Wayne County and district 5 In Wayne County,

WAYNE - The Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Education
Council has annOUr1ced the first BIE
(Business, Industry and Education)
Day in Wayne on Friday, Feb. 22.

BIE Day is a one-half day wh'en
Wayne Public School educators will
visit various businesses of their
choice to gain insight about, the
role that businesses play in tlie
Wayne community.

The goal for the program is to
promote pubnc relations between
the school and business
community, thus creating a

Learning about safety

Chamber announces plans
for teacher BIE day Feb. 22

"We would welcome profes
sionJI offices. With a professional
business, it would increase the tax
value of the property and that, in

keting companies are always
looking for space, although the
NEDC office doesn't have anything
lined up for us," Mann said.

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
children high school age or
younger, went on sale Thursday,
Feb. 14. They may be purchased in
the business office of the Hahn
Administration Building, or by
sending payment and a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to Black &
Gold Tickets, clo Hahn Building,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
6B7B7. Seating capacity is limited.

For more ticket information, call
(402) 375-7517.

See CULTURE, page 4

p.m. In the North Dining Room.
Guests will have the opportunity to
watch the artist and discuss his
creative processes with him.

Wednesday concludes with the
movie ~Miles of Smiles/Years of
Struggle" in Ley Theatre at 7 p.m.

A coffee and gallery walk at 10
a.m. on Thursday will give the
guests the opportunity to visit with
Bertha Calloway. director of the
Great Plains Black Museum in Om
aha, prior to her slide presentation
at 11 a,m. The coffee and slide
presentation "Black Women of the
Great Plains" will be held in the
North Dining Room.

The public is invited to attend a
rehearsal at 12:30 p.m. in Ley
Theatre for the evening's 8 p.m.

If a business or businesses do
come in, the building's design of
fers ideal office space, according to
officials from the Nebraska Eco
nomic Development Corporation,
which makes connections with
businesses and available office
space.

"We've been told that tclemar-

hails "a first class performance, rich
in color and most impressive,' while
the Washington Post says 'a con
stant surge of kinetic excitement.·
, PIRIN melds the rich history of
Bulgaria dating back through the
Thracian, pre,Christian era to the
present.

To celebrate the 1,300th an·
niversary of Bulgaria's establish
ment, the country ha~ sent PIRIN
Bulgarian National Folk Ensemble
abroad to share its artistic treasur
ers with the rest of the world.

THE BULGARIAN NATIONAL Folk Ensemble will come to
Wayne State College March 5 as part of the Black and
Gold Series. Artists performing various dance routines
will adorn a variety of exotic costumes native to their
homeland. In addition, many of the dances feature It va
riety of energetic leaps. For more Information, contact
Wayne State College•

Activities for Wednesday, Feb.
27 begin at 12:30 p.m. with a lec
ture by Ceorge Garrison, head of
Black studies at the University of
Nebraska-Omaha. The lecture is ti
tled "African History and Culture:
From Ancient Egypt to A'lcient
America," and will be held in the
Student Center's North Dining
Room.

At 3 p.m., an exploration of
poems by Black men and women,
including solo and group readings,
dialogues and poems to which
dance and percussion improvisation
have been added, will be pre
sented by Wayne State students in
the Student Center's North Dining
Room.

Oscar Pulliam, art instructor at
Boys Town High School, will present
a painting demonstration at 5:30

WHEN THE SCHOOL was built
in the early 1940s, it was made
completely of concrete. Since that
time, it has had some updated
work done to it and overall it's in
good condition.

THE HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD recently repurchased the schoolhouse from the Norfolk Public Schoolsf~: $1. Although
nothing Is set In stone for the Dulldlng's future, the village board Is open to suggestions.

It all depends on what the public
wants done with it."

WAYNE - Northeast Nebraskans
are encouraged to attend the
March 5 performance of PIRIN
Bulgarian National Folk Ensembie,
the featured event in Wayne State
College's Black & Gold Series.

Performance time is 8 p.rn. in
the college's Rice Auditorium.

Under the artistic direction of
Kiril Stafanov, the 75-member en
semble is composed of dancers,
orchestra and the Stefanov Bul
garian Women's Chorus. The 1990
91 season marks its third North
American tour.

'This is one of the largest the
atrical showcases ever to appear in
the Black & Gold Series,' says
James Day, music professor and di
rector of the Series. 'The Ensemble
has performed in many major cities
including the new fine arts center in
Trenton, N.J., and the Naples
Center for the Performing Arts in
Naples, Fla.'

Artists are adorned with exotic
costumes of many designs which
display the folk costumes of
yesteryear and today. Their ap
parel constitutes a visual feast of
silks and embroideries, headpieces,
jewelry, vests, caps and pantaloons.

The fiery spins and energetic
leaps of the male dancers, lyrical
movements of the women and the
clarity of the chorus's soloists are
complemented --brilliantly by;the
unique orchestra. The folkloric in·
strumentation of the kavaI, lute,
rebec ,and bagpipe further adds to
the atmosphere created by PIRIN's
performances.

It's garnered, international ac
elaim from more than 20 countries
on four continents. Rpme's L'Unita

Bulgarian National Folk Ensemble slated
to give performance in Wayne on March 5

WAYNE - A special event titled
~A Celebration of African Ameri
cans" will be held at Wayn,e State
College Feb. 27-28. It is sponsored
by the Center for Cultural Out·
reach at Wayne State, and the
public is invited to attend all activi
ties.

"This is a two~day festival focus
ing on the accomplishments of
Black teachers, scholars, artists and
musicians from a contemporary and
historic perspective," says Dr.
Beverly Soil, director of the center.

"The goal is to achieve interac
tion between guests and our colle
giate and geographic community
and to create positive interaction
between racial groups on campus
through the pursuit of common
goals and shared activities and re
sponsi bi lities relating to the event."

Program geared to upliftfnteraction
between community, African culture

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

HOSKINS - After the closure of
the school last year, Hoskins resi
dents are finding that the former
high school might serve a new
purpose to the community. Wi;)at
that purpose will be remains open
for-discussion.

The Hoskins Village Board pur
chased the old schoolhouse two
weeks ago from the Norfolk Public
Schools for $1. Since the school's
closure a year ago, and the transfer
of it over to the Norfolk system, it
has remained empty except for
occasional security an-d--·-maint~-__

- nance checlcs.-- - -
Although ideas are being

tossed around, and the Hoskins
board is looking for input from the
community. The building, located
on the southeast edge of town,
could house a variety of things, in
cluding a community center or
business offices.

'We definiteiy think we would
like to use the grounds as a park, ~

said Hoskins village Clerk Shirley
Mann. 'The village currently has a
sized down park at the softball di
amond and horse park but it is not

--tAat-large,- -----,

THE BUILDING itself has a large
assembly room and two sizable
classrooms on its upper level and
one classroom and a mini gym on
its lower level. Although the build
ing is empty, it is structurally sound.

While nothing has been set in
stone, the building has develop
ment potential.

"We're going to have to have
public input since it's a community
project,' said Hoskins Mayor Pat
Brudigan. ~We've tossed around
some ideas of making it a commu
nity center, which could house a
museum, a library, a youth center,
a senior center and a fitness center
with the floor space we have in the
gym, or we could turn it into office
space for any prospective business.

Ata Glance

Safety semInar
AREA High school

sophomores or juniors inter
ested in attending the Citi
zenship/Safety Sem'lnar can
pick up an application at the
W3syne County Farm Bureau
office.

This seminar will be held
March 17-19 in Aurora, Neb.

Deadline for the applica
tions is Feb. 20. Participants
do not have to be Farm Bu
reau members to attend.

Farm award
AREA - The Knights of Ak

Sar-Ben and the Nebraska
Association of Fair Managers
have anounced that
nominations for the 35th
annual Nebraska Pioneer
Family Award awards are
being accepted.

The prog ram honors farm
families in Nebraska whose
land has been owned by the
same family for 100 years or
more.

All nominations must be
submitted by May 1 to the
secretary of the local county
fair board. Nomination forms
are available from County
Fair Secretary Leland Herman
of rural Wayne.

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

BToodBank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center on Thursday,
Feb. 28 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Book complete
WAYNE - Dr. D"onald W.

Whisenhunt, provost and vice
president for academic affairs
at Wayne State College, has
announced that volume 13

. of Encyclopedia USA has
been published.

Volume 13 is the second
volume in the series edited
by Dr. Whisenhunt and
includes articles contributed
by 'Wayne State faculty Dr.
Christopher Bonds, Dr. Larry
Harris and Dr. P.). Powers.

A tOtal of 76 faculty from
across "the United States
contributed a total of 109
articles for the volume.

BIg band dance
WAYNE - Area residents

will have the opportunity to
dance to the music of the
big band era when the
Wayne State College Jazz
band, under the direction of
Wayne High School director
Brad Weber, will perform
Feb. 22 at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

Admission is B for singles
and $5 for couples. The
dance will be held from B:30
p.m. to 11 :30 p.m.

THE MARRIAGE of
- -Bette and-Boo" wIII-fea~"

ture Wayne State Col
lege performers Pat
Spencerl and Charlotte
Macke, among others.

'Bette and Boo'
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Theatre De
partment, under the direc
tion of Dr. Andre Sedriks, will
present ~The Marriage of
Bette and Boo' Feb. 24-26
on campus.

Performance times are
--5ttnd-~-1'l!b~-z-p=~-

and M~nda;' and Tuesday,
Feb. 25-26 at B p.m. Perfor
mances are in the Branden
burg Education Building's Ley
Theatre.

The play is a human com
edy with dark overtones. It
examines the ravages of al
coh9lism on family life and
marriage due to the rigidity
of social structures, according
to Sedriks.

Tickets are B per person
and they will be sold at the
door.



~.

Flower girl was Laura Guenther
of Yankton, S. D., and ring bearer
was Brett Wiedenfeld of Newcas
tle.

Ushering guests into the church
were Corey Stratman of Harting
ton, Bob Heine and Chris Wieden
feld, both of Lincoln, and Dan
Wiedenfeld of Hartington.

Musicians were Doyle Anderson
of Yankton, S. D., Mary Jean Klug
of St. Helena and jennifer Tren
haile of Neligh.

The bride's personal attendant
was Robin Sobansky, and pinning
flowers were Amy Boecker and )0
Trenhaile. All are of Wayne.

A RECEPTION followed at the
fire hall in Newcastle with Mark
and Patty Wiedenfeld of Newcas
tle and Perry and lulie Trenhaile of
Bloomfield serving as hosts. Seated
at the guest book were Laura

. Beeck of Omaha and Rani JohnsQn
of Wayne. '

Serving cak!, were Janice
Buschkarnp of Crofton and Bernice
Schnider, and pouring punch ~ere

Laura Guenther of Yankton, S. D.
and Kay Heine of St. Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. 'ason Trenhalle

Casey Thomas Lange .. ,
HOSKINS - The Rev. Jim Bartak officiated at baptismal services

Feb. 10 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Norfolk for Casey Thomas
lange, infant son of Rick and Becky Lange of Hoskins. Sponsors were
Doug and Jana Jenkins and LeAnn Beltz.

The Langes hosted a dinner afterward in honor of the occasion.
Special guests were Casey's great grandfather, George Owens of
Norfolk, and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lange of Hoskins.

Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beltz and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson and Kyle of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Jenkins and Shawn 01 Carroll, and Edna Hardisty 01 Plainview.

Mary Kay Anderson baked the baptismal cake.

The marriage of Phylis Boehmer
to Jason Trenhaile was solemnized
in Feb. 9 rites at St. Helena with
the Rev. Frank Partusch officiating.

Parents of the couple are
Richard and Sharon Boehmer of
Newcastle and Dale and Linda
Trenhaile of St. Helena.

The bride received her BAE de
gree from Wayne State College
and is employed by Papillion LaV
ista Public Schools in Omaha.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk, is employed as an electri
elan for Brase's Electrical Con
tracting Corp. in Omaha.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Omaha.

HONOR attendants for the
couple were the bride's sister,
Angie Boehmer of Newcastle, and
the bridegroom's brother,
Matthew Trenhaile of St. Helena.

Bridesmaids were Shannon
Muhs of Lincoln,' Kelli Thomas of
St. Louis, Mo. and Becky Bradfield
of Wayne, and groomsmen were
Steve Wieseler of· Wynot, Dean
Wojcik of Lindsay and Bill Trenhaile
of Neligh.

Baptisms-----~------,

Dane Edson Martinda'e
CONCORD - Dane Edson Martindale, infant son of Steve and

Judy Martindale of Concord, was baptized Feb. 10 during morning
worship services at Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord, with the

-Rev-.---9tJ a.--Marbttrgef--eIliEiati!l9'--Spons<m--were...MarlcjInd Nancy__
Wacker of Wayne.

Dinner and afternoon guests in the Steve Martindale home were
grandparents Jerry and Gail Martindale of Concord and Ruth and
Elmer Wacker of Wayne, along with Mark and Nancy Wacker and
Dane's sisters, Amber and Katie Martindale.

Boehmer-Trenhaile
wed In St. Helena

(Week of Feb. 18-22)
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of President'sDay.
Tuesday: Beef stew, top hat

salad, muffin, cookies.
Wednesday: Monthly potluck

meal.
Thursday: Scalloped chicken,

broccoli with cheese sauce, lettuce
with dresslng,white bread, pears.

Frida)': Cod, scalloped pota
toes,beets, banana gelatin, whole
wheat bread, plums.

SEATED AT the birthday table
were Cynthia Rethwisch, Esther
Hansen, Florence Rethwisch, Clara
Echtenkamp, Ruth Victor and
Frances Samuelson.

Hostesses for the March meet
ing will be Elsie Hailey, Dorothea
Schwanke and Irene Lutt.

Senior Citizen.

Congregate
Meal
Menu, _

DELORES Utecht reported on
women who visited and sent cards
to the sick and shut-ins. Leora
Austin purchased flowers for Melvy
Meyer and Cora Miller.

Birthday cards were signed by
members for Florence Wittig and
Agatha Krallman.

Correspondence was read from
Flora Bergt, Melvy Meyer, Verna
Bargholz, Frances Bak and Eva
Malchow.

Roberta Oswald will write to
Mike Erickson and Lena Fuelberth
to Duane Fahr.

The sewing committee re
ported making more quilts.

Joann Temme attended the
executive meeting held Jan. 2B in
laurel. It was announced the
Spring Workshop will be held April
16 at St. John's, Newcastle.

Ellen Heinemann presented a
program, entitled 'What to Give
Up for Lent," when Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid met Feb. 13. She
closed with the Lord's Prayer and
table prayer.

Attending the meeting were 39
members and guests Pam Ekberg
and Alice Roeber. Hostesses were
Ellain Vahlkamp, Bernita Sherbahn
and Esther Baker.

Mrs. Heinemann also had
opening devotions, entitled "I Am
the Bread of Life."

Carolyn Vakoc, leader of the
Evening Group, and 12 women
cleaned the parsonage. They wi'll
meet Feb. 2S at 7:30 p.m. with Lila
Splittgerber as hostess and
Elizabeth Anderson as lesson'
leader.

Mary Martinson and Joye Mag
nuson made Valentines for Altar
Guild and Esther Circle shut-ins.

Program focuses
on season of Lent

Naomi Circle will meet Feb. 21
at 2 p.m. Evie Schock will have the
lesson and Naomi Isebrand will be
hostess.

Seven members and one guest
attended the Feb. 1 meeting of
Esther Circle. Vera Peterson will be
hostess for the March 6 meeting at
9 a.m. and Leone Jager will present
the lesson.

Sewing group met Jan. 24 and
tied 14 lap robes and one quilt.
The group will meet again on Feb.
28 at 9:30 a.m., with a potluck
luncheon at noon.

ALTAR GUILD met Feb. 7 at the
church. The next meeting will be
March 7 at 2 p.m. Mable Petersen

- wilr-!iiivedevotions an'dRufflFleer
will serve as hostess.

Say cheese please
VIC REYNOLDS, ASSOCIATE Professor of FIne Arts at Wayne State College, presented a

- photography-workslWp-rece-ntlyTor secondgrach!nude-nts -In Pat Stralght's-dan at
West Elementary School In Wayne. In the photo at left, Crystal Thiele takes a scenery
picture using a homemade camera fashioned from an empty oatmeal container. In the
top photo, Jennifer Wattier, with the assistance of aide Denise Fredrickson, takes a pic
ture of her classmates and teacher Mrs. Straight. Reynolds also spoke to the students
and set up a darkroom so the children could see the pictures they took using the oat
meal containers.

LORETTA BAIER presented the
program, entitled "Women Be
coming." Readers were Joye Mag
nuson and Dorothy Aurich, with the
entire group taking part. Madge
Bruflat led the singing of three
hymns.

Hostesses were Dorothy Aurich
and Ruth Fleer, in the absence of
Marilyn Carhart.

Ruth Baier announced that Gil
Haase will present the program at
the March 13 birthday party.
Hostesses will be members of
Group 3.

Program to focus on
couple relationships
The University of Nebras~a Extension is offering a 'c1ass,

entitled "Couple Relationships," on Tuesday, Feb. 26 at
1:30 p.m. in the Wayne County Courthouse meeting room.

The class is part of the home extension club program,
but is open to the public.

"Once the honeymoon is over, married life is seldom
smooth sailing,' said Lynda Cruickshank, exte'lsion agent
4-H and home economics. "No matter what causes conflict
-"money, sex, inclaws - all must navigate their way
through some tough areas of disagreement.

Cruickshank said the way couples handle troublesome
discussions is a key to how happy their marriages are.
"Couples who can discuss theIr problems and reach mutu
ally agreeable conclusions without feeling hurt or blam
ing eachbther are Iike'ly to have the happiest marriages.'

The •• 'CoupleRelationships" class will teach principles
of communication in making a positive outcome to con
flict. Couple violenceandilbusealso will. be discussed.
~lhe<:iass~wiTI be tilught by Carol Larvick, extension
home economics located in Dakota County.

...............

Lesson focuses on beauty tips
WAYNE - Ella Lutt presented a lesson on beauty tips for 12

members of Merry Mixers Club when they met Feb. 12 with Pauline
Morse as hostess. Roll call was answered with a favorite bar of soap.

Elaine Vahlkamp led group singing of 'Billy Boy.' Plans were dis
cussed for the annual dinner party scheduled March 3 at 6 p.m. at
Ceno's·Steakhouse. e

The next regular meeting will be with Esther Hansen on March
12 at 1:30 p.m.

Mom's Group schedules meeting
WAYNE - Kate Lutt will present a program, entitled "Home Dec

orating on a Shoestring: at the Feb. 21 meeting of Mom's Group.
All area mothers are invited to attend the meeting from 9:30 to 11
a.m. in the social hall of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Babysitting will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall and
children should be checked in at 9:15 a.m. There is a $2 charge per
child age two and up ($1 for each additional child), and a $3
charge per child under age two. Infants and nursing babies are wel
come to attend the meeting. Mothers are asked to bring toys for
their children to play with.

Persons wishing additional information about Mom's Group are
asked to call Zoe Vander Weil, 37S-1 BB4.

Brieny Speaking-----,
District S7 honor rolf released

WAYNE - Wayne County School District S7 has released the
names 01 sixth, seventh .and eighth grade students named to the
first semester honor roll.

Semester honor roll students include sixth graders Richard
Siefken and Kate Salmons, seventh graders Karie Lutt, Matt Nie
mann and Brent Meyer, and eighth graders Wendy Beiermann and
Angie Siefken.

MRS. WILLERS reported on the

WELCA meets at St. Paul's
St. Paul's Women of the Evan- Cluster 4 meeting held Ian. 24 at

gelical Lutheran Church in America Wakefield. Attending with Mrs.
(WELCA) met Feb. 13 at the Willerswas Ardyce Reeg.

---ch'u-rch witfi---zTmembersana '0Q,e --- It was ann-oune-ed -The -- S'prfng
guest, Madge Bruflat, attending. Gathering will be held April 11 at

Cleva Willers opened the Grace Lutheran Church in West
meeting with a prayer for children. Point.

Christian action reported mailing World Day of Prayer will be ob·
one baby card, six sympathy cards served March 1 at Redeemer
and 12 get well cards. Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Thank you notes were received Loretta Baier and Janet Sievers
from Helen Weible, Ellen Hansen, are in charge of the mother-
Rich Davis, lana Stern, the Budd daughter banquet in April.
Bornhoft family, Vera Peterson and Quilts for children were dis.
Craig Stutheit. cussed and it was suggested that a

Joye Magnuson thanked the lamp be purchased for the piano.
group for her card and Joy
Gettman thanked members for
their prayers and card. A thank you
also was received from Grace Miille
for the cookies she received.

A letter was read from DeAnn
Behlers concerning serving supper
on March 8 for the Concordia
Coliege choir of Moorhead, Minn.
The group will perform that
evening at 8 p.m, at Wayne State
College.

Cleva Willers appointed Group 1
to assist with the supper at Re
deemer Lutheran Church.

McALISTER - Calvin and
Salena McAlister, Seattle, Wash., a
daughter, Kaitlin Rose, 7 Ibs., 14
oz., Jan. l3. Grandparents are An
drea Gutierrez and Joe Gutierrez of
Botheil, Wash., and Earl and Lois
Echtenkamp of Wayne. Great
grandmother is Emma Weseloh,
Laurel.

BOWDER - Dale and Lynn
Bowder, Lincoln, a daughter,
Kyleah Diana, Jan. 21 in Lincoln.
Kyleah joins a brother Dane, age
two. Grandparents are Lester and
.Greta Grubbs, Wins.ide, Delores
Penfield, Omaha, Rollie Penfield,
Rawlins, Wyo., and Gary Bowder,
Sioux City. Great grandparents are
Howard and Marian Iversen, Win
side, and Effie Bowder, Wakefield.

SELLIN - Mr. and Mrs. Dave
,Sellin, Norfolk, a son, Jared Dean, 9
'Ibs., 14 oz., Feb. 1.2, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Jared joins a sister, two-year.old
Heather. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dual)~_Sellil1~N_QjfQ!k,_a.od

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson, Hoskins.
Creatgrandparents are .Mrs. Ernest
Sellin, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wittler,. Hoskins.

Eat
'hearty'

During February - Heart
Month - Saint Joseph Hospi
tal in Omaha offers the follow
ing tips for 'hearty' eating.

-Should you look for foods
labeled 'no cholesterol?' Not
necessarily. A product can
contain no cholesterol and still
be high in saturated (or hy
drogenated) fat which will
raise your blood cholesterol.
Check labels. Look for food
that contains more unsaturat
ed fat than saturated fat. Try
to restrict your total fat intake
to 30% of calories. And eat
les.s than 300 milligrams of
dietary cholesterol a day.

-Limit your intake of red
meat; select lean cuts.

-Eat more poultry 'and fish.
-Enjoy fruits and vegeta-

bles. They contain no choles
terol and little saturated fat.

-Avoid high-fat dairy prod-
- urn such as-whole-milk--and --

most cheeses. Substitute skim
milk, low-fat cottage cheese
and low-fat yogurt.

-Use margarin~ inst~ad of
butter (0 milligrams choleste
rol vs. 36 milligrams).

-Limit yourself to two egg
yolks a week. Substitute two
egg whites for one egg yolk in
cooking;

-Change your oil. Avoid
coconut, palm and palm ker
nel oils and vegetable shor
tening. Switch to corn, safflow-
~.._~J!nflo~_s,~~.~I}L _Q!ly~_

or canola oils.
-Add oat bran, lentils and

apples to your daily diet. They
may reduce cholesterol levels
in your blood.

-Read labels. They should
tell you the cholesterol and
saturated fat content.

-Know your cholesterol
count. A level below 200 is
considered ideal. But talk to
your doctor about what the
numbers mean for you.

Hansen-Kostal
Tania Marie Hansen and Bernie

John Kostal have announced their
engagement.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Darlene Bennett of Waterbury
and Robert Hansen of Sioux City.
She is a graduate of Allen High
School and Western Iowa Tech,
Sioux City, and is employed as a
registered nurse at the South
Dakota Human Services Center in
Yankton.

Her fiance is the son of Joseph
Kostal and the late Hattie Kostal.
He is a graduate of Tyndall High
SchOol, Tyndall, S. D., and is en
gaged in farming near Tyndall.

The couple' plans an April 20
wedding in Tyndall.

New
Arrivals~_

Engagements_
Ludeklng-Roth

Making plans for a June wed
ding are Kelly Jo Ludeking, daugh
ter of Richard and Lois Ludeking of
Rock City, Ill., and Craig Warren
Roth, son of Ned and Sharon Roth
of Brodhead, Wise.

The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Ruth Fleer of Wayne.
She is a graduate of Dakota High
School and is employed at Newell
Co.

Her fiance graduated from
Brodhead High School in 19B1 and
is employed by Union Coop Asso
ciation in Evansville, Wise. He also is
owner and operator of a farrow-to
feeder pig operation.

The couple will be married June
1 at St. Paul, UCC Church, Davis,
III.

~SPEAKIN.. ··G
, - -" ~
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OTHER SCORERS for Laurel in
cluded Kris Krie with nine, Dustin
Roberts with seven and Brian
Penne, Travis Monson, John
Ebmeyer, Justin Swanson and Bruce
Haisch, each with two.

Wausa was led in scoring by loe
West with 18, Jody Jensen with 15
and Jon Baue with 15.

As a team, Laurel shot 6-for-12
from the stripe and Wausa hit 14
for~15 from the line.
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•

Junior 1II.gue
W
18
13

1011'29

SIlturcMY NJght cou~.
W,.
17
15

Erwln-B9hlIoo-Schultz
Shulthela-BaKEK
Lueth-Pelera
VandeVelde
Wieland-Munter
Bebee-Whlte
HIx-Frvvurt
Summerfield-Bela
Allemann-WacMr
SChulz-Blackburn
KalhI»-Endlcott
Do«:8y-Arneaon
Lun-5chaefter
Utemark-BakIW 7 18
Jaeger-Krauae ~ 18

High Scor.a: Llu,l.
Sch••If.r, 180i Connl.
EndIcott, 521: Br.d WIeland,
188; Jim Shulthel., 518;
Erwln-Ben.on, 707: Pet.r.
Lueth. 18M.

Deb Gustafson, 182; Connie
Endicott. 182; Non Blaburn, 188.

Cougars
Ullfll-Plnk Bowlef'll
an Team

""All'Foroe3 7 13
SIrko Outs 4 16
Nasly Boya 4 16
Guner Dusters Incofl'l)lete
Krtocj( Outs InCOrTlllete

High Scor•• : Jennlf.r
H.nk, 172-4&8; Eric Mclllg.n,
172: Tyl.' Endlcoll, 417;
Coug.r., 560-1615.

Josh Starzl, 101; Karl
Schllnder, 122-302; Kelly Hammer,

123-332; Chrl1s Johnson. 127-334:
Troy Bruns, 106; Eric McLagan,
402; Slacy Varley, 130-328;
Jennlter Hank, 151; Jon Gathje,
127; NIdi. Vanhorn, 168-415: Rick
EndlC01t, 12&-350: Man Morrison,
124-340; Tyler El'Idicon;166-417;
Rk:K EndiOOU, So7 split

Thur.dlY Night Couple.
W l

StwTwlte 16 12
Helthold·Slurm 18 14
Spahr·Rahn '18 14
John-Maler·Sever 16.5 15.5
Austin·Brown 18 16
Fuelberth-U 16 16
Crlst-Heldt,WOfIsal 16 16
Carm-Ostr.-Sctuoo 14.5 17.5
Hansen·M811 14 18
BUstain & Friends 11 17

High Seale.: Anlt.
Fuelberth. 1i5; On'. Heldt,
202; Splhr·R.hn, 662;
...u.tin-Bro .....n. 1814.

Anita Fuelbeflh. 184-525;
Connie Spahf. 182; Dean Metz. 5
8·10 spilt; Eslher Hansen. 4-10
spilt.

l
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IT WAS THE start 01 the second
period, however, when the roof all
but fell in on the Bears. In the first
three minutes of the second quar
ter, Wausa took control of the
game and dashed away on a 13~0

run and led 42-20 at the half.
After three quarters, Wausa

PbotOgr.phy: M.rtr.

LAUREL'S TRAVIS MONSON drives the ball to the hoop
early In the Bear's game against Wausa. Laurel lost the
contest, however, 71-43.

City le.gue
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Wausa starts too quickly
for Laurel to catch up

."~~

LAUREL· After jumping to a 10 had extended its lead to 60-30.
point lead just 3:50 into the game, Despite the loss, however, Lau-
the Wausa Vikings sailed past the reI had some high mJrks as the
Laurel Bears Friday night 71-43. BeJrs were led in scoring by Andy

Wausa started its attack early in Smith who dished in 18 points, two
the contest jumping to a 14-4 lead coming off three pointers. Smith
just 4:10 into the first quarter but it also led the team in rebounding
WJS just a minute later that Laurel with seven.
looked like it might get back into
the contest. After the end of the
first period, Laurel was down by just
three at 17-14.

High Score.: O.rrell
Metzler, 238·635; P.b.t· Blue
Ribbon, 936·2665.

EN Bakar, 214; Jim MalV, 215;
John GrIe6ch, 208; Darrln Barner,
209; Dan Veto, 201; Layna Beza,
201; BryM Denklau, 206; Mark
Gansabom. 209; Doug Rose, 208;
Scott Brummond, 201; Rod Cook,
208; Jay Rebenaori, 203; Darrell
Melzler, 201; Val Kienast, 202;
Lonnie Matthea, 212; larry Skokan,
204.

Clarksoo Service
B\adl, Kn~hl
Wood PlurminJ;j
PacoN-Save
Pabst Blue Rbben
Wayne Greenhous
Malodee lanes
K.P.CorlStruclion
L& BFWTTlB
Wayne Vela Club
Trio Travel
Blng60n Motors

Wednesday Night Owl.
W l

Logan VaHey 24 8
Rays Lock.er 20 12
Electrolux Sales 19 13
Tom's Body Shop 19 13
Comm'ci State Bank '6 14
4th Jug II 18'.
Windmill 15 17
Agrl-K1ng 14 18
Dekalb 13 19
Melodee Lanera 9 19
Wad<.erF.-mSlr. 11 21
4th Jug I 9 23

High seo,..: Doug Ro..,
257; ~vln ~...... 182: Tom'.
Body Shop, 137-2734.

Dave Jaeger. 222; Dan
J88Q8r, 205; Vemeal Marotz, 230;
Darrln Barner, ~ Larry Voss,
202; Kevin Peleraon, 214; Mike
Groaz, 213-233-645; Doug Rose,
602: Don Leighton, 208; Vern
Sunmerfleld, 201; "Ie Daehnke,
205; Roger lueth, 210; KevIn
Petel'1on, 21"-222-2"6; larry
Echlenkamp, 201; Chuck MaJer,
201.

loIond,y Night lildie.
W L

Wayne Herald 20.5 8.5
Mld~nd EqulplTl6nt 20 8
Producers Hybrid 19 9
Carhart8 18 10
Swans 17 11
Dave's Body Shop 16 12
FlrslBank.cardClr 12 16
RaysLock.er 12 16
Tom's Body Shp 11.5 16.5
LuttTrucklng 11 17
Hank Custom Wrk 10 18
Pizza Hut InoorTlllete

High Scar..: Rig Mcte,n,
218; S.ndr. G.thle, 558:
Sw.n., 880-2525.

Kathy Hochsleln, 213; Sandra
GathJe. 208; ReNee Saunders.
530; Unda Garrote. 515; Carharls.
869·2507; Midland Equipment,
863-2463.

Go-Go lIIdl••
W l

Bowling Belles 20 4
Roiling PIna 15 9
Pin Splinters 13 11
Double Shots 12 12
lucky Slrkera 11 13
Goklen Gall 11 13
Pin Hillers 9 15
Road Runoorl 5 19

High Sco,••: Wllm. Fo,k,
203: Anl1l Fu.lberth, 527;
Bowling Bell.., 718j Lucky
Strike,., 1852-

Carol Grleech, 483: Donna
Freve"rt, 188-481; Jonl Jaeger, 183
508; Ruth Keratlne, 183; Rlla
McLean, 198-487; Judy Sorensen,
20().484; Wilma Fork, 203; Anita
Fuelberth, 1~527; Ella Lun, 183,
3-10 spilt.

BOWLING ,---
AT MELODEE LANES

Senlo, CIUzen. Bowling
On Tuesday, Feb. 12. 33

senior dtlzents bowled at Pender
Lanes with the Dale Gutshall toom
defeating the Swede Halley team
with scores of 7320-6976. HIgh
sedes and games were bowled by
AI Benson, 548-192; Sid PrOflton.
517-194; Jack Brownell, 514-203;
Layern Ostendorl, 511·188;
Richard Carman, 507-201; Eldon
Robells, 496-187; Bill Stipp. 496
185; Lavern Harder, 488·182;
Artand Aurich, 482-184; Warren
Austin, 482-178; Myron Olson,
4788-174; ,Perry Johnson, 472
192; Duane Creamer, 467-172;
Dale Gutshall, 4676--171; Don LLIll,
462-159; Winton Wallln, 458-160;
Art Brummond, 458-156.

On Thursday, Feb. 14, 29
senior citizens bowled at Melodoo
LanBS with the NOl"man Anderson
team defeating the Perry Johnson
loam with scores of 7247·7042.
HIgh serles and games were
bowled by Duane Creamer, 538
219; AI Benson, 534-221; Myron
Olson, 534-186; Richard Carman,
530-191: CIlII Baker, 527-185;
Eldon Roberts, 518-193; Warren
Austin, 514-183; BUI Stipp, 510-
196: Sid PresIon, 51-194;
Merlound Lessmann, 509-200,
Norman Anderson, 500·172;
Winton Wallin, 499-179; Milton
Matthew, 484-169; Lee Tletgen,
473-174; laverne Ostendrof, 460
191; Arland Aurich, 458-173; Jadl.
Brownell,457-166.

IN JUNIOR varsity action, Wayne
lost the contest 29-2S to finish the
season with a 10~5 record. The
leading scorer for the JVs wa~ Kim
Kruise with six points.

Next action for the varsity
squad is Tuesday at 6:15 p.m.
when they will square off against
second seed district opponent
Columbus Lakeview.

ANOTHER POSITIVE note was
that Wayne held down Schuyler's
big girls' scoring. Uhing said
Schuyler had two girls standing
over six feet tall and neither one of
them scored in double figures,

From the stripe, the Blue Devils
went 19-3S for 54 percent and
Schuyler was 7-13 for 54 percent.

but against Schuyler, they had only
12 to their opponents' seven.

"We pfayedweH;' Uhing-.aid.
"We've had trouble with unforced
turnovers all season. We also
played well defensively. We con
trolled the game until the fourth
quarter but their offensive re
bounds killed us."

"The kids played well tonight,"
Uhing said. "Bobby (Barnes) and
Regg (Carnes) played exception
ally well as did Brian Lentz and
Aaron Wilson coming off the
bench."

In the turnover category,
Wayne losnhe ball 1z times-while
Pierce lost it 14 times.

In the junior varsity matchup,
Wayne was led to the win by John
Murphy, who scored 16 points, in a
44-36 score.

The varsity win improves the
Blue Devils' season mark to 9-9.

boards as well. Winstrand pulled
down nine rebounds, Ben Dutton
had seven and Brown had six.
Brown also led the Trojans with
eight steals. As a team, Wakefield
outrebounded Homer 30-20.

With the win, the Trojans im
prove their season mark to 21-2 .
Their next game is Tuesday when
they play Laurel in the first round
of the sub-district tournament at
Wayne State College.

If there was one telling statistic
about how well Wayne played, it
was in the turnover department. All
season long, the Blue Devils have
struggled with unforc~d turnovers

In the last minute of the game,
\('Jayne missed four free throws.

Leading the all scorers in the
game was Jennifer Hamer with 16
points. Liz Reeg poured in 14
points as Wayne's second leading
scorer while Susie Ensl poked in
eight, . Erin Pick h~d five and
Danielle Nelson netted four.

said the thing that hurt the Blue
Devils late in the game was missed
free-lnr-ows- -,nnj·pocYr- -r-e~-bu ndlrrg
when Schuyler was on offense.

FOR PIERCE, scoring was led by
Eric Wachholtz with 16 and Jeff
Ponspies with 12.

Also of statistical importance
Was the Blue- DevilS' "bint>, to con
yert from the free thlow line.
Wayne knocked down 23-of-29
free throws to Pierce's 10-for-14
effort.

Rebounding in the "game was
led by Carnes with 10 and Griesch
with five.

four, Aaron Wilson with three and
Martin Rump with two.

them out and not risk any more
fouls," Eaton said. 'We knew that if
we could keep them out of foul
trouble in the second half, we'd be
OK and that's just what hap
pened."

LEADING SCORER for Homer
was Travis Bodlall with 26 points.
Bodlall currently leads the confer
ence in scoring.

Wakefield was strong off the

Wayne girls ~eeded seventh
WAYNE-The Wayne girls basketball team is seeded seventh in

the B-4 district tournament to be held at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk beginning Monday.

The opening game on Monday will have top seeded Pierce
squaring off against eighth seeded Logan View at 6:15 p.m. with
fourth seeded Columbus Scotus taking on fifth seeded West Point
at 8 p.m.

On Tuesday night the Blue Devils will take on second seeded
Columbus Lakeview at 6:15 p.m. with third seeded Schuyler taking
on sixth seeded Neligh-Oakdale at 8 p.m.

The semi-finals will be on Wednesday night at, 6:15 and 8 p.m.
with the finals slated for Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Wayne topples South Sioux City
WAYNE - Led by the scoring of Tami Schluns, the Wayne fresh

man girls basketball team tumbled South Sioux City 41-32 Tuesday
night.

Schluns led the team in scoring with 18 points. Angie Thompson
and Sarah Hampton each scored eight apiece. Jenny Thomsen had
four points and Audra Sievers scored three.

Thomsen and Thompson tied for the team lead in rebounds with
11 apiece and Sievers had seven.

Sports Briefs------~

Allen loses In sub-districts
ALLEN-The Alien girls basketball team was eliminated from sub

district play Monday night by Walthill, 52-48, thus ending the Eagles
season at 6-11. Allen led Walthill 13-11 after one quarter of play
and by four at the intermission, 29-25.

Walthill though, still trailed by three points after the third quarter
but out scored the Eagles 16-9 in the final eight minutes with the
aid of three Allen starters who had fouled out.

Denise Boyle led Allen with 21 points and 12 rebounds while
Heather Sachau tossed in 13. Cindy Chase added eight points while
lisa Sullivan, Carla Stapleton and Sonya Plueger added two points
each.

In AIlen1s final regular season game against Beemer, the Eagles
soared to a 49-23 win. Allen led just 20-15 at the half but went on a
16-1 scoring run in the third quarter to ice the game for head
coaches Lori Koester and Cary Erwin.

Cindy Chase led the way with 16--.points while Heather Sachau
poured in 13. Robi'n Schroeder scor~ eight and Denise Boyle

• added six. Sonya Plueger and Steph Martinson rounded out the at
tack with four and two points respectively.

"We've had a hard luck season/ Koester said, "We had six losses
by one or two points and we lost two games in over time."

I

DESPITE LOSING their final
contest before district competi
tion, and ending the regular s~ason

with an 8-12 record, Uhing said she
was pleased with the effort. She

38-27. Again, after th!ee, WHS
was up 58-46.

"I was most pleased about the
intensity of our play over four
quarters/ he said. ftPlaying like we
did for four quarters really pleased
me. R

AS-iJ--resu It -bTU;e-tea mrs--'con siS
tent play, a number of players
scored in double figures. Bobby
Barnes and Regg Carnes led the
team with 20 points apiece and
leff Griesch popped in 11. Round
ing out Wayne1s scoring was Kyle
Dahl with five, Brian Lentz with

come away with a win.

ACCORDING TO Wakefield
Coach Paul Eaton, Wakefield
opened the .second half outscoring
Homer 30-10 after being behind
at halftime 34-30. In the third
quart~r, the Trojans distanced
themselves from their hosts by
scoring 23 points to Homer's eight.

'We had three startlirswlth two
fouls with five minutes left in the
first half so we decided to take

The Lady Blue Devils appeared
to be cruising to their ninth win of

--fne·season - asTheY-hadleaaTTtne
way through the contest but with
six seconds left in the game,
Schuyler hit their lone three
pointer of the evening to steal
away the win, 50-47.

"We led the entire game until
the final six seconds," said Blue
Devil Coach Marlene Uhing. 'When
they hit the three pointer, they
went ahead by one and we were
forced to foul and that was it."

THE SURFACE for all events is
smooth polyurethane with a six
lane, 160-meter track with 42 inch
lanes. Spikes are prohibited, as well
as wrapping tape around shoes.
Tape will not be supplied at the
meet and Wayne State College
requests participants not to use
tape on the surface of the rec
center.

The meet schedule is as follows
(distances in meters): 55, 1,'500,
55 hurdles, 400, 800, 3,000 1 lab
(160 meters), 4X1 lap relay,
4X400 relay, shot put
(women/men), High Jump
(wome.n/men) and long jump
(men/women).

For additional information, con
tact. the Wayne State College
track and field coach John Johnson
at 375-7526· or 375·3040. '

WAYNE - The Wayne State
College indoor track and field AII
Comers meet will be held Friday,
Feb. 22 at 5:30 p.m. in the recre
ation center.

The event, sponsored by the
Wayne State track team, features
an unlimited amount of entries at
$3 per athlete. There will be four
divisions: junior high (ages 14 and
under); senior high (ages 15-18);
open (ages 19-39) and masters
(age 40 and above).

The WSC recreation center is
located on the north edge of the
Wayne State College campus, ad
jacent to Highway 15.

WSC to host
track event
for all-comers

WAYNE - Despite being down
by just one point at the half to
Briar Cliff, the Wayne State Wild
cat men's basketball team ended
up on the short end Wednesday
night 75-60.

Briar Cliff outsc6red the Wild
cats 48-34 in the second half. The
loss drops Wayne State's record to
7-18.

Leading scorer for Wayne State
was Chad West who hooked up for
22 points. Casey Gates was the
only other Wayne State player in
double figures with 11 points.

OTHER WAYNE State scorers
included Davy Summers with three
points, Doug KUSIak with nine,
Michael Parks with two and Don
Smith with nine.

As a team, the Wildcats shot 41
percent for the game, hitting 33
percent in the first half and 50
percent in the second half. Briar
Cliff hit 25 percent for the first half
from the field, while marking a
scorching 63 percent in the second
half.

Leading scorers for the Charg
ers were Armada Martinez with 22
points, Shane Slaughter with 13
points, Leon Trimmingham with 12
points and Alex Funes with 11.

For the game, there were eight
ties and seven lead changes.

Wayne girls lose game in last six seconds

Wildcats
drop game
to Briar Cliff

AFTER THE first quarter, Wayne
led 22-15 and at the half, the Blue
Devils extended their lead to 11 at

PIERCE - Toppling your arch rival
is always one of the highlights of a
season, just as Wayne found out
Friday night. Bob Uhing's Wayne
Blue Devils beat Pierce 75-61.

If there was anything to be
told, it had to be Wayne's inten
-sity. Uhing·sali'thellhie o-eVlTs
played consistently all night long
and that was indicative in the
scoring by quarters.

WAYNE - Things looked good
.for the WaYl'eHigl1_.khool.Birls
basketball team but in the last
minute of their game Thursday
night against Schuyler, things just
fell apart.

Wayne consistent in topping Pierce

Trojans topple Homer by ·10
HOMER - As sweet as a win can

be, that's just what the Wakefield
Trojans got Friday night when they
traveled to Homer. Wakefield
came away from the game with a
69-59 win.

Led by the scoring of Marc
... Tappe with 18, Matt Krusemark

with 15, Tony Brown with 13 and
Keith Wenstrand with 12, the Tro
jans were able to keep Homer in
check to start the second half and

I

I
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WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 18-22)

Monday: Chicken pattie with
lettuce and mayonnaise, curly fries,
buttered corn.

Tuesday: Pizza, carrot sticks,
peaches.

Wednesday: Hard shell tacos,
lettuce and cheese, cake, fruit.

Thursday: Barbecued beef
sandwiches with cheese, pickle
spears, spud buds, bars.

Friday: Fish nuggets, tartar
sauce, silver dollar fries, rice and
raisins.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

organophosphorus and carbamate
chemicals, can greatly assist in
finding antidotes and remedies for
any over-exposure during the
season, and also may indicate the
need for better protective clothing
and equipment.

Testing will be conducted at
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne, among others.

The safety and well ness of the
employees of the fertilizer and .ag
chemical trade is the thrust behind
the program, which is in its second
year of existence. Testing for the
~before season R baseline is being
conducted during the. week of
March 4-7 and an early june date
will be s~heduled for the "after
season Rtesting.

According to the official, RThe
program is a great preventative
procedure for employee well ness,
providing a safeguard and safety
programs for the dealers and their
employees in Nebraska. W

Further details and for those
wishing to s1gn up may do so
through any member-retail f.ertil
izer and ag-chemical dealershIp In

Nebraska.

I Available dally: Chef's salad,
.roll' pr crackers, fruit pr juice, and
dessert.
~ Milk served with each meal

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
;l990N........ -.AH.

Diane Nelson

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 Main Street Wape, NE 68787 375-%600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 67O-S60

OIIieial Newspaper
of the C"at)- of Wa)'lle,
Count)' of Wa)'De and

State of Nebraska· .

Servin&
Northead Nebraska's
Greated FlII'IDin& Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a total markel cover
age publication:

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thul'Slon, Cuming, Starllon and Madison Counties;
$25.()() per year $20.00 lor six months. In-state; $2B.OO per year, $22.50- for six
monthS. Out-state: $34.00 per y~, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 45 cents: .

RT esting individuals who are ex
posed to these chemicals both
prior to and following the spring
chemical season can determine the
normal ranges of cholinesterase in
plasma and red blood cells.
Establishing the base levels and
'history' of those exposed to

Thursday: . Salisbury steak,
mashed potatpes, fruited gelatin,
rpll and butter, popr man's cake,

Friday: Tuna and Modles, cin
namon roll, relishes, peaches,
cheese wedge.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 18-22)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce, whipped pota
toes, dinner roll, applesauce,
cookie.

Tuesday: Spoon burgers, pickle
spear, corn, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Taco or taco
salad, green beans, pineappie,
cookie.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun, tri
taters, peaches, brownie.

Friday: Egg salad and/or peanut
butter sandwich, tri taters, fresh
vegetable sticks, cherry shortcake.

The testing will be held at 21
locations across Nebraska during,
the four-day period and is specific
testing of Rcholjn~erase levelsR in
the blood syst~

According to Anderson,
RCholinesterase is the organic
compound in the blood system
that allows electrical charges to
pass from one nerve ending to an
other. Inhalation, skin absorption,
or ingesting of certain chemicals
causes inhibition of the
cholinesterase base levels in the
blood.

AREA - March 4-7, the Nebraska
Fertilizer and Ag-Chemical Institute
in conjunction with Harris Laborato
ries, Lincoln, are offering blood
testing for employees of fertilizer
and chemical retail dealers across
Nebraska, according to Bob
Anderson, President of the 800+
member organization.

Chemical testing
program offered
by fertilizer dealers

Nert-he-as~twadu-at-es ··~24

~Rtt_~rad~e~~~~~~ 44~~~f~~t~l~urses at
Northeast Community College was held Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Rev. John Hennessey, chaplain of Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
delivered the invocation and benediction and Dr. Robeft.~'Cox, president
of Northeast Community College, gave the welcome. The graduation
address was given by Pat Meierhenry of Hoskins.

Among the 24 diplomas presented to practical nursing graduates
were: Patricia Bethune, Carroll; Diane Nelson, Carroll; Sally Block, Hoskins;
and Laura Bilstein, Wayne.

Denny and Jean Lutt pl'!'ayne. He
is a freshmanmajpring in business
at Wayne State. where he is also
invPlved lnf~tball.and.basebaU.

At Wayne High School, he was
involved Inlootball, the. W-c1ub
and the Spanish club. '

available

diced pears, bread and butter.
Wednesday: Fiestadps, scal

Ipped corn, apple crisp.
Thursday: Beef pattie pn bun,

French fries, pickles and onions,
pineapple; peanut cookie.

Friday: Tuna salad or cheese
sandwich, yellpw wax beans, Rice
Krispie bar, peaches. ;

Salad bar available daily
Milk served with each meal

Center. "There is a tremendous
amount of interest among young
people to enter farming and we
want to help facilitate the transfer
bf assets from retiring farmers to
beginning farmers. R

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 18-22)

Monday: Cheeseburger on bun,
pickles, French fries, gelatin cake,
cherries.

Tuesday: Hoagie sandwich, let
tuce and cheese, corn, Rice Krispie
bar, applesauce.

Wednesday: Polish sausage,
corn bread and syrup, green beans,
pears, cookie.

yields of only 1,000 pounds per
acre are achieved in c.anola, a pro
ducer would need about eight
cents per pound to cover cash
costs, which, according to Timolhy ~~

Powell, Farm Management Spe
cialist at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center, average ap
proximately S75 per acre. Recent
market prices for canola have
averaged less than six cents per
pound. At six cents per pound,
yields would have to be just over
1,300 pounds per acre. These high
yields would be difficult to achieve
in the northeastern part of the
state.

Higher yields are ane advantage
[or .choosi ngsunJlo_W1>r . The
breakeven price for dryland sun
flower is approximately seven cents
per pound at yields of 1,500
pounds per acre (cash costs at S98
per acre). Yield levels in dry condi
tions of northeast Nebraska will
usually be about 1,000 to 2,000
pounds per acre. The current mar
ket price for sunflower has ranged
around eight to nine centS per
pound. At eight cents per pound,
around 1,200 pounds per acre is
needed to breakeven. Cash costs
for irrigated sunflower are esti
mated at approximately $139 per
acre. Breakeven at eight cents per
pound would be about 1,750
pounds per acre. Under irrigation,
sunflower yields have been re
ported as high as 3,000 pounds
per acre.

The biggest disadvantage to
both sunflower and canola~ in
northeast Nebraska is the non
availability of processing plants.
High transportation costs need to
be considered since currently there
are no processing plants in Ne
braska for minor oil producing
plants. Converting soybean plants
to also accommodate minor oil
seed crops may become a possi
bility in the future, depending upon
the size and growth of the market.
Storage facilities are also scarce
which may also contribute to
hidden costs.

Producers interested in taking
advantage of the farm program
and growing either canola or sun
flower must look at their cash costs
of production and whether or not
the expected return for either
crop wili be greater than the cash
costs. If not, it may be better to
dry a different crop which produc
ers are already accustomed to
growing or to grow no alternative
crop at all.

The Land Link Clearinghouse is a
data base which will link beginning
farmers and landowners willing to
cooperate on a sustainable farming
operation. To use the clearing
house, a beginning farmer looking
for land or a landowner wanting to
lease pr sell land to beginning
farmers, should send their name,
address, and phone number to
Land Link, the Center for Rural Af
fairs at Box 405, Walthill, NE
68067. The person will then re
ceive a questionnaire asking for in
fprmation about the type and 10
catipn of the farm they own or
want to farm, and other informa

. tipn needed to make matches be
tween landpwners and beginning
farmers •. Being listed in the cleo<
inghouse is free, but anyone want
ing the clearinghouse listings of ei
ther beginning farmers or
landpwners whp match their inter
est will be charged a small fee of
$5.

link

Lutt to get·award
WAYNE - Jeff Lutt, Wayne, has

been awarded the $500 Art and
Margaret Hughes Memmial Schpj
arship tp attend Wayne <State Col
lege.

Lutt, a 1990 graduate of_
Wayne High School, Is the son of

lAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Feb, 18-22)

Monday: Beans and smokies,
macaroni and cheese, fruit'mix, tea
bun.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, baked
potato with butter and sour cream,

ALLEN
(Week of Feb•. 18-22)

"",_ondllY: .Schppl pizza, buttered
carrots, half apple.

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, carrot sticks, pears, bread
sticks.

Wed,:,esday: Nachps, peas,
peach cnsp.

Thursday: Steak nuggets.
mashed potatoes and gravy, fruit
cocktail, wheat roll and butter.

Friday: Chicken and ric;e spup,
lettuce and dressing, half banana,
peanut butter sandwich.

Milk served with each meal

AREA - The Center for Rural Af
fairs in Walthill, has announced the
start of Land Link a new program
linking beginning farmers with
landowners interested in helping
new farmers get started in agricul
ture.

The program involves a com
prehensive set of services, including
a clearinghpuse linking beginning
farmers with landowners and a
farm management service for
landownerLWlIIlting.. tp lease land
to farmers (especially beginning
farmers) who will practice sustain
able farming methods.

Land Link will respond to the
need of beginning farmers to find
land and the desire of many retir
ing farmers to find a new farm
family who will take care of their
farm as they have. One-fifth pf the
farmland In Nebraska Is farmed by
some<>ne over age 65 and almost
one-half of all farm assets in the
<puntry are held by farmers aged
55 pr pver.

"We think an innovative new
program like Land Link is just what
is needed to get land Intp the
hands pf beginning farmers who
will practice sustainable agricul
ture,' said Ailen Prosch of the

Information released
about alternate crops

AREA - Under the 0/92 option
of the 1990 Farm Act, producers
will be permitted to plant minor 011
seed crops, such as sunflower, saf
flower, rapeana- canola, among
others, on their conserving use
acres. Although research into the
production of minor oil crops has
not been extensive in northeast
Nebraska, some experts believe
that sunflower rather than canDIa
may be the better alternative crop
choice for northeast Nebraska
producers. However, risks and costs
must be considered before pro
ducers devote any acreage to the
production of either crops.

A relative small proportion of
Aortheast Nebraska acreage has
beendev<>t-ed-to sUflfk>werpr-o
duction in recent years. Sunflowers
are drought tolerant, making them
attractive for dryland production.
Dryland sunflower yields should
range between 1,000 and 2,500
pounds per acre. If irrigation is
available, sunflowers should re
spond similar to soybeans to appli
cation of water. Sunflowers are at
tacked by a number of insects and
plant diseases. The head moth is
often a serious pest, requiring aerial
application of insecticides.

CanDia is a much newer crop to
northeast Nebraska· than sunflow
ers. Winter and sprin'g canola vari
eties are available at most seed
companies. Spring canola is grown
in Canada and the northern states
of the country where winters may
be too harsh for winter canola.
Early summer temperatures in Ne
braska are apt to be too stressful
for a good canola yield. According
to Russell Moomaw, Extension
Crops and Weeds Specialist at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center in Concord, spring canola
yields at the Northeast Center
have averaged only 250 to 600
pounds per acre. Currently, avail
able winter canola varieties may
winterkill in northeast Nebraska,
depending upon the degree of low
temperatures and snow cover. One
producer harvested about 1,000
pounds of canola seed per acre
from part of his field, but winterkill
occurred on other parts. A winter
canola variety planted in mid-Au
gust will likely have the greatest
chance of success. More winter
hardy canola varieties may become
available in the near future for
northeast produce,s.

When considering a choice be
tween sunflower and canola, pro
ducers must be aware of the cash
costs per acre before investing in
either choice. For example, if

Land

<School Lunches, ~'"'_:_---~--------

Columbus Federal has assets
totaling $95 million and has offices
located in Omaha, Lincoln; Fre
mont, Seward, Wayne, Grand Is·
land, York and Columbu.s and has
approximately 80 employees..
During the year 1990, the firm
originated pver $90 millipn' in
home loans throughout the state,
ranking it among the tpp five
hpme lenders in Nebras.ka.

The bank is expected to be in
full capital compliance by June,
1992.

Ferguson said the additional
capital raised by the sale of the
common stock will provide the
foundation for continued growth
for the institution~

Other organizations responsible
for producing and funding the fes
tival are the Nebraska Humanities
Council, the Nebraska Arts Council,
the NHC Humanities Resource
Center, the Wayne State Divisions
of Humanities and Fine Arts and
the Wayne State Office of Student
Services. Coordinators are Dr. Bev
erly Soli and Dr. Jo Taylor, division
head of humanities at Wayne
State.

For more information concern
ing the Celebration of African
Americans, call (402) 375-7492.

WAYNE - W.M. Ferguson,
president and chief executive
officer of Columbus Federal
Savings Bank, Columbus,
announced that the bank has
received approval from the Office
of Thrift 5upervisipn in Washington
D.C. to convert from a federal
mutual savings bank to a federal
stock savings bank..

Under the conversion plan, the
bank will offer and sell its com mon
stock to a group of investors, the
majority of whom will be directors
and office", of the bank.

As a result of the cOfJversion,
which is eKpected .tQ raise net
proceeds of approximately $1.3
million, the bank's capital ppsition
Will, be substant!ally·strengthened.

(continued from page 1)

concert. Rehearsing will be the
Wayne State Concert Choir and
John Price, music professor at
Tuskegee University.

At 5:15p.m. in Ley Theatre,
Price will present a lec
ture/demonstration entitled RThe
Influence of Native African Musics
on Modern American Music."

The festival concludes at 8 p.m.
in Ley Theatre with a concert fea
turing Wayne State ensembles,
Price and soprano Ann Dorr of
Northwestern College.

For any corrections or addit-ions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-34S5 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

Culture-----

l
!
!,,
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MONDAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18-21
Girls basketball, Districts at Norfolk Community College

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Girl Scouts - 1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.;

2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
Juniors, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, '6:4S p.m.;
4th grade Webelos, Columbus Federal, 6:30 p.m.

WEB meeting, elementary library, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Elementary assembly, 2:2S p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
2nd grade speaker, Mrs. Pickinpaugh, 12:10 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21
2nd grade field trip to Post Office, noon
Rainbows for allCod's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's SGhool,

4:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar, 7 p.m.
Girl Scouts leaders meeting, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Wayne Industry Day
Wayne Public School early dismissal, for Wayne Industry Teacher

Visitation Day, 1 p.m.
SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 25, 26

Class B boys basketball districts, Norfolk Community College
5ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23

4-H electricity project training, Wayne Public Power, 2 p.m.
Winter storytime, Wayne Public Library, youth ages 3-7, 1:30 p.m.

Mash makes list
WAYNE - The names of~Kear- is Christina Mash of Wayne. She is

ney State College students who the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Don-

~if';o"/'ffi~(£rf+lf,ie~~erth~e~.f"an~~_alds~td~no:sw."1r~r~g Dean's [ist
nounced this week by Dr. Gene honors must complete 12 or more
Koepke, dean at the University of hours of graded courses with a
Nebraska-Kearney. _ grade point average of 3.5 on a

Among those named to the list 4.0 scale.

S&Lto be making changes
in way it is doing business

Photography: Barry Dahlkollttllr

One more performance
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE Arlstocat Anne Kovar performs
during a recent halftime routine at a Wildcat basketball
game. Kovar and the other Arlstocats will be making
their final appearance of the year when Wayne State

! ---<oHege hos ls Kearney-state -Marm-1· furthetr-annual
showdown.

Youth Community Calendar



ing this signup. 'The- Food, Agricul
ture, Conservation and Trade Act
of 1990 establishes a Wetland Re
serve Program and we will an
nounce details of this program in
the near future,· he said.

CRP bids will' be accepted only
for Coriliatts 'beginning in 1991
and bid acceptance determina
tions will be made after a nation
wide review and evaluation. Selec
tion will be based on the environ·
mental benefits rece'lved from
placing the land in the CRP when
compared to dollars of cost.

Yeutter sa'i(f~-producers will be
permitted to enter the same
acreage simultaneously into the
annual commodity programs and
the eRP, and to withdraw from the
commodity programs, without
penalty, if their CRP 'IS accepted.

USDA needs 30 days to evalu
ate and accept a bid but accep
tance is not binding on either the
producer or USDA until the con
tract is signed, he said.

Fifty percent cost-share assis
tance will continue to be available
to establish needed permanent
vegetative cover, including trees,
on the accepted acres. Annual
rental payments for 10 years also
will be paid to CRP participants,
based upon their bid, except in
some limited cases, such as hard
wood tree planting, where a longer
period may apply.

Further details will be made
available to producers in the near
future through their county Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service offices.

ARP program provisions were
announced Dec. 31 , 1990.

For more information about this
or any other government program,
contact the Wayne County ASC
office.

CORPORATE
DIVERSIFIED
SERVICES,
INC. ..

Enrollment Date

February 21,1991

Please Call

Winside State Bank
Winside, Nebraska

9:00 a,m, to 12:00 noon

Farmers State Bank
Carrol, Nebraska

1:00 p,m. to 3:00 p,m.

For an appointment with the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Nebraska representative

Ted Sass

Other plans available to you through
Corporate Diversified Services, Inc.

Universal life Insurance· Disability Income
Protection. Pre-Paid legal Coverage

long Term Care Plan

Named to Dean's LIst
LAUREl - Carolyn (Wentworth) Harder, a junior nursing major

from laurel, has been named to the Dean's Ust for the fall semester
at Mount Marty College.

Students named to the Dean's list must carry a minimum of 12
graded credit hours and maintain a grade point average of at least
3.5 on a 4.0 icale.

AREA - Secretary of Agriculture
Clayton Yeutter announced the
1991 Acreage Reduction Program

signup will be March 4 through
April 26, and the 10th Conserva
tion Reserve Program signup will be
March 4 through March 15.

-Underrrew -oWpfograrriprovT~
sian, bids on eiigible land will be
accepted based on environmental
benefits obtained per dollar of cost
to USDA's Commodity Credit Cor
poration,· Yeutter said.

Yeutter cautioned producers
that they should not rely on bid
amounts which have been ac
cepted in previous years when
making their bids. -In past signups,
there was a high expectation that
a producer could rely on no
change occurring with respect to
the b'ld amounts whkh would be
accepted/ he said. "Producers
who wish to enroll in the eRP
should be aware there is increased
competition .•

Land eligibility requirements will
be expanded from past signups to
include not only highly erodible
land, but also other cropland acres
that reduce the 'Impairment of wa
ter quality or improve wellhead
protection. "Wellheads are sOl;Jrces
of water for m unkipalities," Yeut
ter said. "We expect to accept
bids for protection of these well
heads as well as areas designated
by states as '319 areas', which
have been determined to be a
source of water quality problems."

To increase water quality bene
fits under eRP, producers offering
areas such as fHterstrips, sod wa
terways, shelterbelts and contour
grass strips will receive additional
consideration during the bid
evaluation process.

Yeutter said bids for enrolling
wetlands will not be accepted dur-

Heritage Museum adding space
PENDER - The Heritage Museum of Thurston County, located in

Pender, is planning to expand its space with new floor and wall coy·
ering in the attic room and by building new steps leading to a large
third-floor room.

Money for the work comes from approximately 52,400 raised
during the Christmas Tour of Homes, from 51,000 in private dona
tions, and from a Volunteer Service Grant from Aid Association for
Lutherans 8ranch 1456.

Museum touring hours are 2 to 4 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays.
and Saturdays.

USD·A sets up
CRP provisions

TheW_ BenId, ............-.,. .. S99S

News Briefs-------.,
Laurel man Is, 'Good Neighbor'

LAUREL - lal1)' Cross was named 'Good Neighbor' of the year by
the Laurel Chilmber of Commerce during its annual meeting held
Feb. 9 at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse. He received a plaque.

Services which distinguished Cross for the award induded serving
as a volunteer fireman, directing traffic for more than 10 hours be
cause of-an accident, and video taping the Presbyterian Church ser
vices and delivering the tapes to laurel area shut-ins.

+, B1ueCross
,.... Blue' d~..~.. . ._~

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska Representative
Available for Limited Time to Help You Enroll.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska
Depositor Health Care coverage is now
available through your account at your bank
or savings and loan.

With our CustomFlex Major Medical cov
erage, you have a choice of calendar year
deductibles. It provides you and your family
with benefits up to $1 million, covering most
types of care, in or out of the hospital.

For those 65 and older, there are three
Medicare Supplemental plans: Medicare
Gold, Medicare Silver, and Medicare
Bronze. All plans include benefits for vision
and hearing care. Each plan supplements
Medicare payments. You choose the plan
that suits your needs.

Don't miss this excellent opportunity to
review your options with an agent from Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraskg: the com
pany that provides health care coverage to
more Nebraskans than any other insurer'
• According to statistics available from Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska.

servicemen serving in Operation
Desert Storm, including Doug
Mundil, Paul Walde, Lee Meyer
and lay Koch.

Chad Evans presented a
demonstration on how to give a
speech.

The Morse family hosted the
meeting and Wendy Morse was in
charge of recreation.

The next meeting will be March
10 at 7 p.m. in the DuBois home.

Connie Van Houten, news re
porter"

the state colleges and the
. community colleges, and· will be

oriented primarily toward the part
time and placebound student.

"When considering the interest
in this issue from the people of
western, central and northern Ne
braska, I felt that it was of utmost
importance that coverage was
provided,· Baack said. It will give
the citizens living some d"lstance
from Lincoln the opportunity to
view the hearing first-hand and to
provide testimony to the commit
tee from a remote location.

The hearing at Norfolk will be
held at Northeast Community
College, Maclay Building, Room
100A, 801 E. Benjamin Avenue.
Site coordinator is Joe Ferguson,
644-0587.

For more information on LB 132,
please contact Senator Dennis
Baack at 471-2616.

HOTElS/MOTElS?
For the teenager or parent

planning to rent a room at a motel
or hotel for a teenage party, mo
tel/hotel managers would like you
to be aware of the following: If the
staff of the motel or hotel be
comes awarei that a party is taking
place in one of their rooms, and
minors and alcohol are present, law
enforcement officers will be called
to stop the party and make any
arrests that are necessary. The
arrest can also include the person
who rented the room if that person
is an adult, and they can be
ch.,ged with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. When
alcohol nd minors ar~ pres~t,.,_

--viotations 01 the law are' occurring,
and motels and hotels can be in
violation of law if they do not stop
the party once they are made
aware of them.

venience of the family, and a family
member is using the car with the
expressed or implied consent or
permission of the owner, negli
gence.of the family member driver
is im puted to the head of the
family under the Family Purpose
Doctorate. Marcus Vs. Everett. 195

-- NE8. 518 (1976).
• What can the person suing

get? Monetary recovery for actual
damages suffered, medical bills and
loss of support plus pl»(,sical P!'in
and mental distress. In certain
cases" recovery for ·exemplary·
damages.

In addition to the Sunday
showings, special presentations for
school groups and other organiza
tions can be arranged by contact
Dr. Rump at (402) 375-7343.

able experience, according to Dr.
Carl Rump, director of the plane-
tarium. ~~

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H Club

met Feb. .J 0 in the Marilyn Morse
home. Niri'e members, three lead
ers and three mothers answered
roll call with their favorite song.

Ryan Brogren called the meet
ing to order. It was announced
that a movie party is planned in
April with Chad, Beth, Mary and
Nick serving on the committee.

Letters were written to Winside

Senatllt Dennis Baack, along
.with.Senators Stao SchelJj:>eper,
Arlene Nelson, David Bernard
Stevens, joyce Hillman. Gerald
Conway, M.L.' Dierks, Bob Wicker~

sham, Elroy Hefner and Richard
Peterson, has announced that the
hearing for LB 132, the Nebraska
Education Centers Act, will be held
Monday. Feb. 25, before the Leg
islature's E.ducation Committee, in
Room 1507 of the State Capitol.
The ,hearing will be telecast, via
satellite, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., to
four remote sites. The sites include
Scottsbluff, Grand Island, Norfolk
and North Platte.

The purpose of LB 132 is to pro
vide postsecondary educational
programs and services to citizens
unable to pursue their educational
objectives under existing circum
stances. The centers will coordinate
the efforts of existing institutions,
such as ,the Unj~rsity of Nebraska,

Conway among
senators on list

erator's license permanently re
VOked. (State Statutes 39-669.07
and 39-669.08)

lIAIl'ILITY7
Parents and teens should realize

that in today'~ society, the lawsuit
is becoming more common than
ever. What can the parent and the
teen expect if they provide alcohol
tQ a mihor, or a minor who is in
toxicated, who become involved in
a mot,or.vehicle accident resulting
in death or serious injury? There is
no set formula for what can hap
pen, but we are providing you 'with
some things that you shouid con
sider:

~ Who can" sue? Any person," in
jured in persol'1, property, means of
support or otherwise by an intoxi
cated person; the injured person(s)
and his family.~ ,

• Who can b......ued? The parent
who is in charge of the residence
at which a minor received alcohol
or the parents of a teen who pro
vides alcohol to)i minor. What
must the person suing show? Three
things: (1) Unlawful sale or give
away to a minor; (2) of an alcoholic
beverage; (3) to a person who
later causes injury to others.

The State of Nebraska has al
ready made a civil decision for
parental responsibirlty for negligent
actions of children while driving an
autcrmornle: .

, Where the head of the fam ily
purchases, owns, maintains, fur
nishes or provides a motor vehicle
for general use, pleasure and con-

4-H News, _

This program explores the
beauty of the many galaxies that
makes up the universe. It also fea
ture~ a conversation between Jack
Horkhe'lmer of PBS's ·Star Hustler"
and an 11-year-old girl. Her ques
tions and conclusions and his inim
itable way of explaining things
make learning about nature's
"largest building blocks" an enjoy-

• •

WAYNE - Planetarium showings
of "The Power· are continuing at
Wayne State College on Sundays
at 3:30 p.m. through March 17.
The shows are free and open to
the public.

The Fred G. Dale Planetarium is
located at the south entrance of
the Carhart Science 8uilding on
campus.

On top of the world
SEVERAL CHILDREN FROM throughout the community re
cently had the opportunity to perform with the Wayne
State College Cheerleaders and Yell Squad at a Wildcat
basketball game, Here, Cheerleader Beth Henshaw gives
Molly Muir a boost. Muir Is the daughter of Steve and
Trudy Muir of Wayne.

Shows to continue until March

Teen Parties ~ Part HI - 4. It is unlawful for a person to
. ALCOHOl AND THE LAW operate' a motor veniere whileun~
It is of the utmost importance der the influence of. alcohol. (State

that parents and teenagers be Statute 39-699.(l7)
aware of the follOWing Nebraska.
State laws pertaining to the giving· . • It is unlawful for any person to
of, possession of and the use of al- operate or. be in the actual control
cohol by minors. orany motor vehide while under

1. A parent or other'mult who the influence of any alcohol.
furnishes alcohol to a minor is sub- • A first conviction for operating
ject to a fine of up to 5500 or a motor vehide while under the
three months in jailor both. (State influence of alcohol is a mandatory
Statute 53-180: NLCA). 7-day imprisonment, 5200 fine and

2. A minor who has alcohol in 6-month license suspension or if
his/her possession on any public probation is given it shall indude a
street or. in any public place is sub- 60-day license suspension.
ject to a fine of up to 5500, three • Implied consent: Any person
months in jail or both. jwho operates or has physical con-

... • No minor may sell or dispense trol of a motor vehicle upon a
or have in his/her possession or public highway Is deemed to have

,physical control any alcoholic liquor given his/her consent to submit to
in any tavern or any other place in- a chemical analysis of his/her
duding public streets, alleys, roads, . blood, u.rine or breath for determi
highways, upon property owned by nation of alcohol content. Upon re
the State of Nebraska or any sub- fusal to submit to the chemical
division thereof, or inside any vehi- analysis, the person is subject to
cle while in or on any other place the same penalties as one who is
including but not limited to the convicted for operating while under
public streets, alleys, roads, high- the influence. A first conviction" is a
ways, or upon property owned by mandatory 7-day imprisonment,
the State of Nebraska, or any sub- 5200 fine and 6-month license
division thereof, except that a ml- suspension or if probation is given it
nor may possess or have physical shall include a 60-day license
control of alcoholic liquor in his/her suspension.
permanent place of residence. • Subsequent offenses result in
(State Statute 53-180:02 NLCA) greater penalties and fines, upon a

3.._ Patents and teen~. should second c-<>nviEt4on--foF--drun*dfivi~

note that ·KEGGERS,· where mi- the person may be ordered to
nors are drinking are strictly forbid- never again drive any motor vehicle
den by law. (State Statutes 53-180 ',n the State of Nebraska for any
and 53-180.02 NlCA) purpose and may have his/her op-

-.PireniS, 'Did You KnC)w?· --.;:........__

I
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NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF KATHRYNE A. STODOART.
Docoasad.

Notice Is hereby given that on January- 31,
1991. In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Citizens State Bank & Trust
Co.• 610 Oragan. Hiawatha, Kansas 66434 has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this Estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their daims with this Court on or before April 4,
1991, or be forever barred.

(e) Pearl. A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Thoma. E. Brog.n .
Brogran & Stafford, P.C.

(Pub!. Fob. 4. 11. 16)
2 dips

TOTAL : $45,877.13
SINKINg FUNp

Northem SChool Supply Co,., shades - 81em.
addition, 2<16.75: MunldpaJ Bond Un(jo.wrilorS.

. Interest on notes, 7,130.00.
TOTAL.__ _ _ $7,378.75

PEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
ProMICRO Systams, Inc.. mlCfoficha. 2.425.00.

DorI. o.nlll., Secrltary
- (PubI.Fab.,18)

11 :30

sag wagons, road support and
camp facilities are' provided. Vans
will follow the riders along the
route and. move_their ,gear from
campsite to campsite. .

'Our tour Involves fewer people
50 we are able to pam~er our rid
ers more,' Ms. Rodenburg said. 'It
offers an exciting way for all ages
to experience the rural beauty of
this state.'

Regtstratlon Information can be
obtained by calling 402"""74'7000
or 402-'121·1401. '.

Ivy Junck will be hostess ancide
votion' leader on Wednesday,
March 13.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met last Monday
at· the fire hall' with 12 present.
Mrs. Dora Stoltz hostess.

Prize winners at cards were Mrs.
Vernie Schnoor, Mrs. Paula Paustian
and Mrs. Perry Johnson. MINUTES

A thank you card was signed by WAYNE BOARD O=.:?u~;:~lfN'99'
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts for their Tho regulor monthly meeting of tho boord
treats last week. of edl,lcatlon was held In room 209 at the hIgh

The group will meet again today :~~;C:~~:':;;::ti~~~d'~~:~\:~~:"
(Monday) with Mrs. Alice Wagner woro pUbllshod In Tho Wsyno Horald on
serving. Fobruory7.1991.
FIREMEN'S MEETING Tho following m.mbars woro prosont: Will

Carroll Volunteer Fire Depart- ~~:~~ ~~~';l"o~I~:;;d~~~~:n;~~a~~:a~
ment met Wednesday at the fire absont.
hall. Thirteen firemen were pre- Boord AClion:
sent. 1. Approved minules and bllls.

Final preparations for the annual for ;;'8~;:,e: to extend the early leave policy
stag were made. The fire depart- 3. Approved a school calendar for the
ment purchased a VCR for watch· 199'·92 schoolyoor.
ing educational materials: A 4. Approved a freeholders petition from

discussion was held concerning the Oal~~~~~~;'~~~:~~. for a student from ORDINANCE NO. 91-04
recent CPR class attended by six Brazil 10 anand Wayno Public SChools lUi lion AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO THE
firemen. froo tho firs, ..mos'oro! '99',92. ~~~~<;i~A~:'~~~:6~~P~~~~:ig

The next meeting will be held AT&T. toIophona. 62,06: lach Propano. utility· THE WATER COMMISSIONER, THE
Tuesday, March 12. Carroll. 874.28; A B Dick Products Co., mainl8- WATER-SEWER FUND. METER

PAPER DRIVE ~~nEC;U~~'::'~~o"~~~~~~:,~~~~~ ~0~7~' ~~~~~N~~~~'k~~~~16~~~L
A paper drive is being held by formation System, telephone, 415.10; AT and SECTIONS.

the Lutheran Ladies Aid and T,telephone,39.25;BeiermannElectric,elec- BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun-

LWML. Only newspapers will be ac- ~~~i;e~~~~~:~'~~u~~m~~~~~~2~~n~II~~k dl of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
cepted~ ltem's not ·to be----hr-eug-ht- Kntght, gift-certlficate,---W.OO; Boys-TownNat'1 nidP~~=~~~-~~~::~:'-MU-
include catalogs, phone books, Institute, SPED, 262.50; Brad Weber, Instruc- MUNICIPAl WATER DFPABTMEtfi· OP.

magazines or slick paper items. ,:~~~~:.e~'.?;;·=:~s~n'eC:se~~~~~~e~~~:~: ERATION ANp EIJNDING The Municipality
Items should be placed in grocery data·processing, 284.90; Carhart Lumber Co.. owns and operates the Municipal Water De-
bags or tied securely in small bun- building maintenance, 176.85; Carr Auto & Ag partmant through the City Administrator. When

dies. They may be held at the Carl Supply, bus battery, 67.85; Carter Peterson. ~e~f~i~i~d~~~li:~~~~r ~~al~~~e~e~:r~:~e~~
Peterson home. :~~;,~~:~~e~S~~~;g~~~;~~~e~:: the Water Commissioner. The Governing
SOCIAL CALENDAR plies, 75.12: Cindy Meyer, SPED mileage, Body, lor the purpose of defrayIng the cost of

Monday, Feb. 18: Senior Giti- 186.90; Cltlcorp North America, telephone, the care, management. and maintenance 01

zens, Mrs. Alice Wagner hostess. 248.70; City of Wayne, utilities, 3.526.18; Cres· ~~~r~~;~c~~x~~~e~x~~~~;~~~ r;a:xl~~~
Tuesday, Feb. 19: Hillcl'l!st, Mrs. cent Electric Supply. building maintenance, limit prescribed by State law, on the actual val-

Anna Johnson. ~~g:~;~~:~~='i~g9S~6p~~~~~~~~ uation of all real estate and personal property

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Happy Seymour Publications, guidance, 29.10; Dalton :;i~~~ ~~e~;:~~: li~~ ~:t ~~~u~~~~a1~be
Workers, Mrs. Pauline Frink; Presby- Band Instr. Repair, Instrument repair, 224.10; known as the Water Fund and shall remain in
terlan Women, Mrs. Etta Fisher David ~utt: Chapter I, SPED. & admin. expense: the custody of the Municipal Treasurer. The
hostess., Mrs._ Milton ~~~ns lesson 2~.24, Diane Creamer, car expense, 20.00, Water Commissioner shall have the direct
leader - '.- - --- DIetS-.Supp.ly~lleL..S...lill.Jn~.ar~._~x-P.:!-------mafI-fl{Jemen~.---aftd.·co-n-tro+---of-the-----MI;Hl{ClpaL

• •. 142.05; Dl8tze MUSIC ~use, rep~r, 7.20; Dons Waler Department and shall faithfully carry out
o ;nat~_r3day~ Feb. 23. Library ~:e68~n~~~~~:~:~~gs~:~~n~E5':~f~~ ~e duties of his office. The. Water Commis-
p, p.. enca 9000' Eastern NE Telephone Co sloner shall have the author.lty t() adopt rules

telephone·, 38.22; Eav-Clearvue, audio-visuai: ~nd regulations for the sanitary and efficl.enl
26.00; Ellingson Motors, bus repair, 162.26; anagement.o.' the Water. Department sUbl~ct
ESU 1. a-v repair, in.service, equip., 88.65; to the SUperviSIon ~d revIew of the Governing
Evan Bennett pUblic relations 38.91' F R Body. The Governlng.Body shall set the rates
Haun, admin'. expense, 197.23; F~mlly t~ be charged for services rendered b.y resolu·
Therapy Inst..Wash. D.C., registration _ ~on and sh~1 file a copy of .th~ rates.ln the of-

'da 16000'F kll W tt Inc rba flceoftheCltyClef'i<)q,r:.pubhclnsp9CtJonatany
~~ks~63.38; F;ed~~CnkS;' O~I ~., g~IOI~nZ. reasonable time.' .

2.1~.88: G ~ C Manufacturi~g Co ... athletic MunT~~~o~~e~=:~~n~-:~~~:a~ :~o:~;:e
eqUip. & repair ~ grounds eqUIp repair, 90.40; MUNICIPAl WATER DEPARTMENT'

~;;~~~~ ~:r~~a~I~~:s~~~~~tril~~~a~s~~~:~: RESIPENTIAI AND COM.MER.CIAl RATES
24.00 Heikes Automolive Service, bus A. Net Monthly Ral~ (ReSidential Rate):
Inspection & repair, 322.08; Highsmith Co. Inc., Monthly Consumption,. $Charge
library supplies, 45.35; Hogans Sporting Goods Rates In Gallons: Per 1.000 Gallons:
Inc., PE equip.. 93.49; Holiday Inn of Kearney, 0 to 2,500 $3.20 M
Chapter I. 50.00; Jays Music, band music, 2,501 to 8,000 $1.55 M
115.25; Joe Voda's Drum City, band 8,001 to 14,000 $1.46M
equipment, 204.50; Joslens. Inc., diploma cov. 14,001 an~ upward $1.35 M
ers & Inserts, 407.61; Judy Olson, teaching Monthly mlmmum charge,. $8.00
supplies, 15.95; Kathy Rasmussen, In.service. B. Gross Monthly Rate (ReSIdential Rate):
50.16; Koplin Auto Supply, bus. buildings & Month!yConsumptlon $Charge
grounds exp., 195.02; laurel Educational Re- Rates In Gallons: Per 1,000 Gallons:
sources, SPED, 294.98; Lueders G·Men, a to 2.500 $3.52 M
February disposal, 229.17; Macmillan School 2,501 to 8,000 $1.71 M
Pub. Co., textbooks, 96.60; Malecki Music Inc., 8,001 10 14,000 $1.61 M·
choir music, 31.05; Master Lock Co., building 14,001 an~ ~pward $1.49 M
maintenance ..1877' Midwest Business Prod- Monlhly minimum charge. $8.80
uet8. office s~pp1i~s, '116.94; Midwest Plumbing C. Net monthly rat~ (Commercial Rate):
& Heating, Carroll boiler repair, 543.06; Mid- Month~y Consumption $Charge
west Typewriter Co., typewrller repair. 55.50; Rales In Gallons: Per 1.000 Gallons:
Morris Machine·Weld Shop, repair grounds 0 to 2,500 $4.00 M
equip., 409.80; Nadine Lubberstedt, in-service, 2,501 to 8,000 $1.55 M
16.73; Nannette Schulz, SPED In-service, 5.44; 8,001 to 14,000 $1.46 M
NE library Comm.Acet. Dept., audio-visual, 14,000 an~ ~pward $1.35 M
16.45; Nebraska Dept. of Educ., library ex- ~nthly minImum charge . $10.00
pense, 2.50; Northeast Nebr. Insurance, In- D. Gross monthly rate (Commercial Rate):
creased liability Insurance, 1,029.00; Northern Monthly Consumption $Charge
School Supply Co., chairs and supplies. Rates In Gallons: Per 1,000 Gallons:
981.18; Office Connection, computer, supplies 0 to 2.500 $4.40 M
& repair, 1,543.98; Office Systems Co.• repair & 2,501 to 8,000 $1.71 M
supplies, 191.41; OIds, Ensz & Pieper, dues _ 8,001 to 14.000 $1.61 M
NCSA, 110.00; Olson's, exterminate, 80.00; 14,000 an~ ~pward $1.49 M
Orton Dyslexia Society, prin. dues, 55.00; Pac Monthly minimum cha~ge . . $11.00
'N" Save, home ec. supplies, 94.73; Pam Dick. E. MinImum ~nthly Bill. The minimum monthly
InsOi'l, teaching supplies, 9.90; Peace Educa- charge..
tlon Foundation, guidance, 151.85; Peoples ~ecuon 3. ~ection 3-108.02 of the Wayne
Nalural Gas Co., utility, 4,844.48; Phi Delta MUnicipal Code IS amended to read as follows:
Kappa, prln. dues, 80.00; Phillips Petroleum MUNICIPAL WATER DEPAR~MEN:;
Co., gasoline, 25.06; Quality Foods, teaching SPECIAL :VATER USE. The term ~peclal
suppfles. 28.69; Questions Unlimiled, guld- Wat,er ~se. shall mean any non-polluung. I.e.
ance, 42.00; Quill Corp., teaching supplies, ~ot In vlolauon of governmental laws or regula-
169.30; Radio Shack, Chapter II and computer tIons, non-~omestlc use of w~ter by a cus-
equip., 2,110.35; Richard Meneer, In.service. lom.er: SpeCIal water u~s shall Indude, but not
73.23; Rieken Upholstery, repair bus seat be hmlt~ to,. the follOWIng:
cover, 12.00; Ron's Radio, building main le- A. Irnga~ng lawns or gar~ens;
nance, 27.56; S D 17 Activity Fund, transfer _ B. Was~lng personal vehjcle~:
drug free grant. speech exp, NSBA.labor conf., C. Cooling water for arr condItioners;
2,802.17; S 0 17 Lunch Fund, federal-state D. General o~tdoor cleanup.
reimbursement. 5.323.40; San Francisco E. Watering lIVestock.
Hilton, NSBA room deposit, 100.00; School . Section 4.. Section 3-110 of the Wayne Mu-
Specialty Supply, equipment & supplies, 88.01; nlclpal Code IS amended to read as follows:
Scotts Foresman and Co., leaching supplies, MUNICIPAl WATER DEpARTMENT· ME-
122.57; Shelly Fehringer, in-service. 5.44; So- TEAS AND ell liNG .Meters shafl be so set that
cial Resources Books, library books, 56.37; the dial or lace of the meter shall be easily
State of Nebraska, registration-fuel 011 tanka, accessible to the Water Commissioner or his
532.50; TaylCX:.Mu~~ repair, 51-.00; Teacher's agent when reading or testing the same, and
DIscovery, teachIng supplies, 18.25; U. S. West shall be located in meter pits or basement All
CommunIcations, telephone, 526.29; Valcom meters shall be sealed, and no person shall
Business Center, Chapler II, 1,688.55; Viking deface. injure, or break any of said seals un-
Office Products, teaching supplies, 65.71; Jess authorized to do so by the Water Commls-
Wayne Auto Parts, bus parts, 15.88; Wayne sioner. Account between the consumer and the
Co. Public Power Ost. utHity - Carroll, 65.50; City shall be kept by the Water Commissioner
Wayne Family Practice Gp, physicals, 116.00; under such bookkeeping system as shall be
Wayne Herald, proceedings & passes, 90.64; approved by the Mayor and Council. A con-
Wayne Sporting Goods, PE equip., 10.50; sumers' ledger shall be kept current with a
Wayne State Honor Band Festival, entry lee. separate account for each consumer on a aep-
51.00; Warne True Value, building arate sheet in said ledger. All of said meier!>
maintenance, 21.94; Western Paper and shall be read not less olten than quarterly tlJy
Supply, kleenex & 8tyro cups., 153.60; Zach Oil. the Water Commissioner or his agenr between
Co., bus tires & repair, 155.97; AT & T, the fiheenth (15th) day and th~ twenty-eighth
telephone, 76.31; Big Bear Equipment, Inc., (28th) day of the mOnth. Water service meier
upkeep 01 grounds, 374.40; Dept. of Labor· reading shall be computed and bills made up
Safety Div., boiler Inspection, -1();OO: Garte'tt fo(lh-e1'r-tolleclloos-by·the'Water commisSiOner
Educational Corp., lIbrary books, 110.92; on or about the first (1st) day of each month.
Huntington laboratories, custodial supplies, Section 5. Section 3-122 of the Wayne Mu-
845,33; Jay's 'MU8Ic~ band & -choir music, niclpal Code Shall t)e anlendealo read as fol-
117.71: Jiffy janitorial Supply, custodial lows:
supplies. 92.36: Norfolk Office EquIpment, 01- MUNICIpAl WATER pEpARTMENT'
lice supplies, 36.00; Office Connection, sup- TRAil FR CruSTS All trailer courts licensed In
piles, 43.13: S. O. 17 ~tlvlty Fund,'NAG con- the City of Wayne. Nebraska. shall be metered
ference, 85.00; SIdney HdlJer, NASB. 103.37; U. through one (1) master meter and the use tariff
S. ~est Direct, phone books, 39.70; W. W. of rates shall be appfied.
Gr81nger, Inc., casters, 39.60: Tom's Music Section 6. Original sections 3·101, 3.
House, supplies, 76.37; E. S. U.•S. asbestos 108.01,30108.02,3-110, and 3-122 are re-
workshop. 134.00: G. E. C. Manufacturing. poslad.
podlu.m cover, 17.50; Pamida, Inc., teaching Section 7. This ordtnance shall take effect
lupplles, 4.35. and be In full force from and after Its passage.

approval, publication or posting as required by
law. Publication in pamphlet form is authorized.

Passed and approved this 12th day of
February, 1991.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Robert 'J.. C.rhert
Mayor
ATTEST:
Na.,cy L Braclan
As.lstant City Clerk

, (Pub!. Fob.18)

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The Hillcrest Care Center will

host a community coffee on Friday,
Feb. 22 from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
HAPPENINGS AT
HILLCREST

Monday, Feb. 18: Bingo, 2:1S
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 19: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace, 10:30 a.m.; St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Sing-a.
long, 9:30 a.m.; cards, 2 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 1B: Kindergarten,

A-L; Winside Schoiarship
Foundation members meeting,
Winside Stop Inn, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 19: Kindergarten,
M-l; boys sub-district basketball
tourney at Randolph.

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Kinder
garten, A-L.

Thursday, Feb. 21: Kinder
garten, M-Z; boys sub-district bas
ketball tourney at Randolph.

Friday, Feb. 22: Kindergarten,
A-L; Student Council dance, 9 p.m.
midnight.

Saturday,' Feb. 23: Conference
speech contest at Wynot.

being taken
Nebraska IV

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Mom's Croup, Redeemer Lutheran Church social hall, 9:30 to 11

a.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Community Care Hospice Group volunteer meeting, Chapin

Conference Room, Providence Medical Center, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23

Wayne PEO Chapter ID brunch, Julie Mash, 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2S

Minerva Club. Inez Olds, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Mary Doescher, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Delores Utecht, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a,m.
Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon, Geno's Steakhouse,

a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p,m.

Applications
for Tour de

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book Club will meet

today (Monday) at 8 p.m. in the
home> of Ardis Cunningham. Joyce
Daberkow will be the reviewer.

Nancy Junck, president, called
the meeting to order. The group
received thank yous from the
Goodwill for a Christmas monetary
donation and from the Lutheran
Home for a memorial that was es
tablished in the name of Anna
Hansen. The president also re
ported on the executive board
meeting which was held at Im
m'anuel Lutheran Church in Laurel.

The spring workshop will be held
April 16 at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Newcastle.

The three equal award winners
were chosen trom 19 finalists frpm
resumes, letters of recommenda
tion and personal interviews.

Mrs. Ardith Anderson of Laurel
aecompanied her daughter to the
convention.

-Community Calendar---.

A discussion was held on spon
soring a bake sale on March lOin
conjunction with the panca~e and
omelette feed sponsored by the
C_ommunity Club. -

Viola Junck and Ivy Junck visited
Elna Peterson at the Wayne Care
Centre. Ann Hofeldt will 'be the
visiting lady,in February.

A discussion was also held on
the paper drive. The group de
cided that only newspapers will be
accepted. Items not to be brought
include catalogs, phone books,
magazines or slick paper items.
Items should be placed in grocery
bags or tied securely in small bun
dles and they may be ieft at the
Carl Peterson home.

Cindy-Hurlbert,.Ch"stia~
leader, concluded the meeting
with a reading entitled •A Medita
tion of a Retired Person."

Feb, Tuesday Night Bridge Club.
Prizes were won by Bev Voss,
Dorothy Jacobsen and Art Rabe.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Feb. 26 at the Warren Jacobsens.
PITCH CLUB

Lena Miller hosted the Feb. 10
Sunday Night Pitch Club with prizes
going to Ann Behmer and Don
Leighton. The' next meeting will be
Sunday, March 10 with Dolly
Warnemunde.
TOPS

Members of TOPS 589 met
Wednesday for welgh.in with Mar
ian Iversen. Anyone wanting more
information of this weight loss sup
port group can call 286-442S. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.

AREA - Applications are now
being accepted for Tour de Ne
braska IV bicycle tour,' which will
cover about 360 miles in northeast
Nebraska, lune 19-23.

The circle tour, which begins
and ends In Lincoln, will stay
overnight at Prague, Pender, AI
,bion. and David City. The tour Is 'or,
9ani~ed by Rich and Susan Roden-
burg, of Uncoln. "

Tour de Nebraska Is limited to
100 riders. It Is a completely sup.
ported tour, which means maps,

Church in

v\'ith McBride-

~~-c-__c,':SfJ-c-,~~~.li_N_e:,,:.-s................_ .......-==~_
585480S
LADIES AID AND LWML

Lutheran Ladies AId and LWML
met Wednesday with eight mem_
bers present. Cindy Hurlbert was
the devotional leader and. hostess.
l"he'group sang 'When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross,' accompanied by
Edith Cook. The devotion was
taken out of the'Lenten booklet,
entitled 'By His Stripes We Are
Healed.' Cindy concluded the
lesson with a Lenten prayer.

or ];]11](". ,~nd Eli/JtJcth .Jennett
- nlH" r \)iluwing hI'!" marriage,
IIllU" . :,~1(' moved to OfllJha

The next meeting will be on
March 12 at the Hoski~s fire hall.

The regular ~MT meeting was
held at the Hoskins fire hall Tues
day evening. Colby Gillespie was
elected squad captain of the
Hoskins-Woodland Park Rescue
Unit; Natalie Shoem'aker, assistant
captain; Mary Scherer, secretary;
and Jean.Julton, treasurer.

EMT MEETING

Mrs, Raymond Jochens will be
hostess for the next meeting on
March 12.

BR:nCE CLUB
1'1C Don Wa(_~r,'; llosted the

from Onawa, Iowa, is a 1985 grad
UJtc of West Monona High School.

She is the daughter of Gary and
ShMon Niichel, and also does ad
v£'rti::.ing IJyout for the college
n('\v~p;~per, the Wayne Stater.

who is from Pilger, is
dpsign mJjor. He is

RC'nnick, ilnd is J

of Pilger Higll
is J!)o it member of

~hC';1)t ~J(~braska Art As
in Norfo[k.

Roth !\'liichC'1 and Rennick wil[
:,jl.:111' il'1 M<lY

made and Carol Swanson gave
closing devotion.

Hostesses for February were
Bernice Schultz, loann Collings,
Leona Bass and Mamie Larson.
YOUNG EDUCATORS

Lisa Anderson, formerly of Lau
rel, was chosen as one of three
Outstanding Young Educators of
NcbrJ\ka by tho j,lycees at the
state convention in Scottsbluff Feb.
8-10. The award was presented
Saturday evening at the banquet.

l mrainc Princ£', ALdrcy Quinn and
Dianne Jaeger. The next meeting
'j;11 he TuesdJy, March 12 with Au
l;rey Quinn.

WE8ELOS
Three Webelo Cub Scouts and

[',r.e Bob Cat met Tuesday with

('ader Joni Jaeger at the fire hall.
They worked on their Webelo
badges, made decorations for the
"Uf"> ilnd Gold (Hl,1 :::!isc-uss"d their
I·uppet play. DOLl:] t\ulncr and
If'remy jaeger served trcats. The
!,cxt me-eting will b{' tomorrow

r'.JesJJy) a",J If':-: '''IH,15 will
:,I,nQ treats.

Cr Illf'tey ;1
IJ] drl'L!(lgC'n ( 1\\

f[J11("

"Ii fir. '('Ills, f1" :,<,"d, ,>on Alvin, seven

c"

~l iF:' "!'~'~i~;"t' $----------------------------

Three quilts for the Mission were

Ob;jtu*:IDl·~···~ :'"', :~,~a Q,i( .§.t~: "~:;;..~.. ,.~_,,_A'? ..~ ,..

Margaret
MargJrct OOciq1'

Jt OmahJ.
S'crviccs were-he '.,.l~· i,lV. rl"h

Wayne. The Rev. C,

Margaret J O'li
WJS r,

Laurel Nfr~"':1"s
Renee Sau",dell"§ -------------------------------------------
%5fJ.<n18

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Win~,i.d~:
Dlanor£' ,JfM~&:'::?:'

%8"'4$1>41

SENIOR ':,: , "
Tweri't;,) ..,-:,

two gue.ts
American L"~)

pres~urp (hr,' ~~

ValentirH
nishcd E'flt(,rl..ll

were' Eha 8urri) clrl\~ ~

The' next i":'lE'0t;r'

(MonriJ"; ,,!

HaIL All ,HCJ ::'(,;,10:

vited to llttend.
TOWN ,\ND COUN -'

(i'j J(Jf~cns('

Tuesday Town and (
with,'f}i~e members
DiaN" '!:!:'grr. Pil I·,
with pr ilL''', gOing tc, C,'

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thoma~ -------------
Sf0S04Sf><l!

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at

the, home of Mrs. Alvin Wagner on
Tuesday for .their annual ethnic
dinnef. A Polish meat was ·served.
Mrs. Jim Web.st.er, presiqE'nt, can·
dJJcted the meeling,

R'oli ~all, was :l homemade
. val~ht!n~, exchange.

Mrs: Dqn Johnson read the re
port: of ·the previous meeting and.
gave th~ treasurer's, report. Tent~

tlv~, pians were discussed for a tour
in April,,·

WAYNE - The public '1\ p~\litr:d to
attend an opening i"(,cf'p\.~m for
Wayne State Collrgc 'ir'nin( Jrt
students Jolene NI,( hel \Vdl
Rennick on r(~,

. The reception .~: 4:30
p.m. in 'the I\lord::.tr.'"nc l ;eli Arts
Gallery, locJ!rd on 1 ~l( it'vcl
of the Vdl Peter','
Buildi':l9 on
hours are 9.:l,m
through Friday, Jt

media exhibit wili -:J'v
through March 8

Niichel, a graph.'

lhe La~-,r(:! ~rrt<.rn

Woma>n's Cub met Feb. There
were 2,5 members present tH')d two 
guest.li'~ Muriel J()hl~..O;l I..')",ed lhe

. meeting to order and Ri:th H:1W!Cy
gave opening devotions. ,t.
terian Woman's coli (>(' f:,
for March 10.

,I

ill WAVI\iE STAn COLLEGE seniors Jolene Nllchel and Will
~ Rennick will present theh' senior" art exhibit Feb. 25
m through March 8 In the mllege's fine arts building. The1 ~~:~~Col~.:::'lted to "Uend an opening reception Feb. 25

~ Public inv~ited to attend
~ ,'. ftd trth~, openang 0; :l"U en a s ow
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~gar~otiees TIle W_ B.....d, ar-daF, ..........,. ....... 7

• Dhtrlbutor of Y_k _ ... 11
brlclt til.

• Full IIno 01 finl,*,l.. &
masonry tool.· .....tonlt.

ATTEST:
Nancy L Braden
Assistant City Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 18)

also added ahaI be 8Irf lllIIiI!_oradcitlonlll
tax or taxes, Dl"llnae.... 1n Ihe,... at
exlsllng ...... lmposed _lhe.
date of this rate sc:hecfule by any
gcv_tal authority upon Ihe .....,Ice
_lIytheCIty.

F. Net Monlbly Bgte:
Operallon end
malnlenance
cos~ $.62 per 1,000 gal10na
Debt...-.Joo $.38 per 1.000 gallons
Total $1.00 per 1.000 gallons.
G. Gam Moolbly BRIft:
Total $1.10 per 1.000 gallons.
H. Mlnlmym Mgnthly BjII A minimum

charge shall apply for contribUlDfll using
less than 1,400 gallons per month. AI
determined In this Artiete, such charge
shall be the net monthly rate of $1.40 per
month and a gross monthly rate of $1 .52
per month.

I. Net Monthly Bate E!Cll~ The net
monthly rate for the meter readings
occuning in the months of July, August,
and September 01 each year shall be the
net monthly rate 01 $.80 per 1,000
ga,lloos, and gross monthly rate 01 $.88
per 1,000 galkms. This rate shaft apply to
said readings rather than the rate at
SubparagraphS F and G hereinabove.

J.~The charge shall be IeYied ID
each property served by the Sanitary
Sewer System, regardless of location.

Section 3_ Section 3-213 of the Wayne MI
nicipal Code is amended to read as foUows:

MUNICIPAl SEWER SYSTEM' FEES ANQ
COil ECTIONS· USER CHARQE REVIEW'
SPECIAl ASSESSMENTS Each user charged
for sewer service shall pay to the City Clerk at
the City Hall the amount due said City for the
sewer use ch_arge. The City Clerk is authorized
and directed to render bills for said sewer S9f

vice every month.
11 a bill is not paid by the due date, the gross

bill shall apply, such bill shall become delin·
quent and the City reserves the right to discon
tinue service. Service disconnected for delin
quency wilt not be reconnected until aJr
charges, including a resumption of service fee
of $25.00, have been paid. Discontinuance of
service procedures are specifically govemed
by Section 3-801 of the Wayne Municipal Code.
(Ref. 19-2702 etseq., AS Neb.)

If a a.Jstomer shall. for any reason, order
the service discontinued or shall vacate the
premise, the amount due, together with any
fees and charges in arrears. shall be consid
ered as a delinquent sewer rental, whid1 is
hereby declared 10 be a lien upon the premise
or real estate for Which, or from which, the
sewer was used or supplied, and upon the re·
fusal of the customer to pay the said delinquent
sewer re-ntat,---n--shalf be -cotm-cmet-by- bemg
placed upon the assessment ron and tax books
for collection

At least once every year, the Mayor and
City Council shall review the sewer user charge
system in order to maintain its adequacy to pay
the costs of operatiolJ and maintenance, In
cluding replacement costs and debt service.

nuaJyh,~nC:nNi~~~~t)~f:: r~~~~~:~.~~ :;
rale being charged lor operation and mainte
nance. including replacement of the treatment
works.

The Mayor and City Council shall have [he
power. by resolution. to establish fair and rea
sonable special assessments to the sewer
users of said City to apply only in spedal cases
wh'lch are not covered by the schedule of rales
as provided in Section 3-211.02 of the Wayne
Municipal Code

Section 4. Onginal Sections 3·211.01, 3
21102 and 3-213 are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and alter its passage,
approval and publication or posting as required
by law. Publication in pamphlet form is autho
rized.

Passed and approved this 12th day ,01
February, 199'

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Robert A. Carhart

Mayor
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ThO!' por1lon of 4I1e IDtal user chatge c0l
lected. which Is dealgnO!ed for operadon and
maintenance, Indudlng replacement purpoaes
as eitabillhed in this aection, ahan be de
posited In I _ non-elapsing fund known
as the "operation, maintenance, and replace
ment fund.- The operation, maintenance, and
reptace~nt fund shall be 8 sub-fund of the
-sewer fund: The operation, maintenance, and
replacemenl fund will be maintained In two (2)
primary accounts and sub-accounts as foflows:

A. An account designated tor the specific
purpose of deferring operation and
maintenance costs. excluding
replacement of the treatment works,
known as the operation and
malntenance account, provided that the
City may separate sub·accounts known
as 'the operation account and
maintenance account

B. An account designated for the specific
purpose of Insuring replacement needs
over the useful life of the treatment
works, known as the replacement
account. Deposits In the replacement
account shall be made annually from the
operation, maintenance, and re·
placement revenue in the amount of
$6.500.00.

Fiscal year-end balances in the Operation
and Maintenance Account and the Replace
ment Account shall be carried over to the same
accounts In the subsequent fiscal year, and
shall be used for no o[her purposes than those
designated for these accounts. Monies which
have been transferred from other sources to
meet temporary shortages In the Operation,
Maintenance, and Replacement Fund shall be
retumed to their respective accounts upon ap
propriate adjustment of the user charge rates.
The user charge rale shall be adjusted such
that the transferred monies will be returned 10
their respective acoounts within the fiscal year
following the fiscal year in which the monies
were borrowed.

Of the revenue collected, at least
$55,000.00 per year shall be allocated lor debt
service retirement, to be apportioned among
the users acoording to the rates established in
this section.

Anything In this section to the contrary
notwithstanding, the City shall have the right to
issue additional bonds or notes payable from
the revenues of its Sanitary Sewer System,
said bonds being eilher revenue bonds, or
notes or bonds payable from special or general
taxes levied by the City. The City shall have the
right to impose rates and Charges sufficient to
provide for the paymem of debt service on
such bonds or notes, and such reasonable re
serves lor such bonds and notes as the Mayor
and Council deem appropriate.

Anything in this section to the contrary
notwithstanding. the City. shall have the-r:ight to
issue additional combined water and sanilary
sewer revenue bonds, as provided by Ne
braska Stale Slatute.

Section 2. Section 3-211.02 of the Wayne
Municipal Code Is amended to read as follows:

MUNICIPAL SEWER SYSTEM; RATES. All
contributors to the Wayne Sanitary Sewer Sys
tem shall be subject to the following and pay
marges as follows:

A. Net Monthly Bil! The charge computed
at the net monthly rate. The net monthly
rate shall apply when payment is made
on or before the due date.

B. Gross r.Aonthly·Bili The charge computed
at the gross monthly rate. The gross
monthly rate shall apply when payment is
made alter due date.

C. Uu.e...l:la.I.a The tenth (10th) day following
the date on which a customer's bill is
computed, alter which date s_uch bill shall
become delinquent and the gross
monthly bill shall apply. If the tenth (10th)
day falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or
holiday, the deadline for payment 01 net
monthly bills shall be extended to the
next working day.

D.~ The contributor shall pay for
sanitary sewer service monthly or at such
other inlerval as is prescribed by the
applicable rate schedule. The net bill
shall apply if payment is made on or
before the due date. If the bill is not paid
by the due date, the gross bill shall apply
and such bill shall become delinquent

E.~ To the total 01 all charges
under the appropriate rate schedule or
schedules, shall be added the apJ;Picable
existing State and Municipal taxes; and

Pierce Coullty

NEBRASKA
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ATtEST,
City Clerk

Wayne County CoUrt, Re, 147.53; Nebr. Dept
of Revenue, Re, 1770,96; leMA, Re, 1936.14;
City of Wayne, Re, 48868.67; Postmaater, Su,
400.00: Zact> Propane. SUo 17.118: Sioux City
Bolt, Su, 16.39: Nebr. Dept of Revenue, RE,
6819.61: Nebr. Public Power District, Re,
'02347.46: City 01 Wayne, Re. 344.02: Medical
Expenses, Re, 759.72.

Council appf'OYed Kevin Koenig's appoint
ment to the Wayne V()Iunteer Are OeDartment

A public hearing was held on the One and
Six Year Street Impnwement Program.....

Resolution 91·01 approvlng the One and
Six Year Street Improvement Program was
adopted.

Council approved Ordinance No. 91-01 re
stricting parking from 3:00 o'clock A.M. to 5:30
o'clock A.M. on certain streets.

Steve Rasmussen of the Nebraska
Forestry Service reviewed his evaluation and
assessment of the City's street and park trees.

Marshall Kurschner and larry Welsh of
Jones Intercable gave a presentation and r&
view of the changes that have taken place
since the non-exclusive cable television fran
chise was transferred to J0,99s Intercable In
1988.

City Planner Don Siefken gave a presenta
tion on the 1990 building and planning activities
that have taken place in the City.

Counal approved the mayoral appointment
of Robert Woehler to replace Paula Pflueger on
the Planning Commission.

Council entered into exeQJtive session al
8:58 P.M. for the purpose of discussing an op
tion to purdlase lots In Marywood Subdivision.

Open session resumed at 9:37 P.M.
'Meetinll adjourned a19:37 P.M.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By: Mayor

(Pub!. Feb. 18)

ORDINANCE NO. '--g1-05
AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO THE
MUNICIPAL SEWER SYSTEM: TO
CHANGE RATES: TO CHANGE
PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE
WATER-SEWER FUND: TO CHANGE
PROVISIONS RELATING TO BILLING:
AND TO REPEAL THE ORIGINAL
SECTIONS.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun

cil 01 the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Section 1. Section 3-211.01 of the Wayne

Municipal Code is amended to read as follows:
MUNICIPAl SEWER 'SySTEM' BATE

SE.I.IJHG.. For the purpose of paying the cosl
01 maintenance. operation and retiring the debl
ot the Sanitary Sewer System, including the
waste water treatment plant of the City of
Wayne, there shall be established, fixed, and
Imposed.upon the users at-said system~'T8tes

and charges for sewer service in said City.
Each user shall pay for the services pro

Vided by the City based upon use of the treat
ment works, as determined by the water rne
ter(s) acceptable to the City.

For Wayne Stale College. the user charge
shall be based on water used during Ihe cur
rent month. If an industrial or institutional con
tributor has a consumptive use of water, or in
some other manner. uses water which is not
returned to the waste water collection system,
the user charge for that contributor may be
based on a waste water meter(s) or separate
water meter(s) installed and maintained at the
contributor's expense in any manner accept-

~~~~gtz ~epf~~~·~I~nC~~~'I~~r.~1s1h.~~ ~fih:
Wayne Municipal Code

Any user which discharges any toxic poilu·
tants which cause an increase in the cost of
managing the eHluent or the sludge from the
City's treatment works. or a~y works which dis
charges any substance, which Singly or by in
teraction With other substances causes identi
fiable increases in the cost of operation main
tenance or replacement of the treatment
works, shall pay for such increased cosl. The

:, c!large to each sum user will be as determined
by Ihe responsible plant operation personnel,
and approved by the City Council. ~

The user charge system shall generate
adequate revenues to pay cost of annual
operalion and maintenance, including
replacement and costs for debt retire~ent of
bonded capital assoaated With finanCing the
treatment works which the City may, by
ordinance, designate to be paid by the user
charge system

FEDERAL FUNDING APPROVED FOR
WATER QUALITY PROJECT

Cost Share Assistance Available to Landowners
The U.S. Department of Agriculture has approved funding for a Water Quality

Special Project in an area of northeast Nebraska known as the Bazile Triangle..
The Bazile Triangle Water Quality Group requested the federal funds to prOVide

cost-share assistance to landowners to encourage their use of Imgallon water
management and deep soil sampling for nitrogen management on their cropland..

Portions of Antelope, Knox and Pierce counties that make up the Bazile Trian
gle are targeted for the special project because a 1989 study of the area mdlcates
that 25 percent of the 125 wells sampled produced water with nitrate-nitrogen con
tamination greater than the maximum contaminant level allowed by the U.S. EnVI-
ronmental Protection Agency of 10 parts per million. .

To kick off the project, a fertilizer consultants workshop was held last Friday
at the Upper Elkhorn Natural Resources District office in O'Neill. The workshop pre
senters provided information that the consultants will need in order to become certi
fied for this project. Topics included technical guidelines, soil probing and documenta
Uon.

The Bazile Triangle Water.
Quality Group members in
clude the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln Conservation
and Survey Division, the Le
wis and Clark, Lower Elkhorn,
Lower Niobrara and Upper
Elkhorn Natural Resources
Districts. the Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation
Service, the Cooperative Ex
tension Service and Soil Con
servation Service in Antelope,
Knox and Pierce counties and
area fertilizer dealers and con
sultants.

Landowners who would like
more information about the
project and cost·share assis
tance should contact their lo
cal Soil Conservation Service
office" (Diagram courtesy of Conservation and Survey Division, UNL)

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements: Rpt, Report: Sa, Salaries; sa,
Services; Su, Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

January 29; 1991
The Wayne City Council met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on January 29, 1991. In
attendance; Mayor Carhart, Council members
He'ler, Fuelberth, Barclay, Wieland, Prather,
Lindau and Hansen; Anoroey Ensz; Admin
istrator Salitros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent:
Councilmember O'Leary.

Minutes of the regular meeting of January
8, 1991, were approved,

The following daims were approved
EAXRQ.\.L: 48868.67.
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO

01·08-91 CLAIMS LIST' ~edical Expenses
irom l593.9910 632.13.

VARIOUS FUNpS: A.B. Dick, Se, 480.00;
Ameritas Life Ins. Corp., Re, 641.84; AT&T, Su,
133.13; Norbert H. Brugger, Re, 222.00; Harold
Burns, Su, 156.00: Carhart Lumber Co., Su,
12.02; Delmar Carlson, Re, 117.00; Carter Ele
vator Co., Re, 235.50; City of Wayne Library,
Su, 1467.11: Complete Computer, Su, 226.74;
Corporate Diversified Services. Re, 74.00;
Credit Bureau of Norfolk, Se, 8.07; Crescent
Electric Supply Co.. Su, 194.25: Curt Dahlkoel
ter, Suo 257.46: Dave's Body Shop, Re. 122.50:
'Dunon·Lainson Co., Su, 157.14; Ellingson Mo·
lors, Inc., Su, 10.00; F.e. elatterbaugh Co.. Suo
1685.25; Flexcomp Planners, Re, 132.00; Hach
Co., Su, 34.38: Harris Janitor, Su, 58.20;
Howard R. Green, Se, 219.16: Interna!'1 Conf
Bldg. Officials, Fe. 75.00; J. P. Cooke Co.. Su,
80,64: Johnstone. Supply, S.I:h-,~8,4_f?:; .EIDE
K-arel,-Pe-:1501>b;T(aup'sl.V .. , Re, 2.20; Kepco
Erlgraving, Su, 3.95; Koplin Auto Supply, Re,
24.55; Kriz-Davis Co., SU,.507.26; KTCH
AMlFM, Se, 40.00; Robert Lamb, Re, 128.00;
League of Nebr. Mun., Fe, 201.00: William
Mellor, Re, 222.00; Mentor Inc.. Se, 17.50;
Michael Todd & Co., Suo 7.90; Midland Equip
Inc., Re, 3.00; Morning Shopper, Se. 141.50;
Norfolk Iron & Metal, Su, 247.96; Northeast
Nebr. Ins., Fe, 18270.00; Office Connection,
Suo 27.77; Olds 8. Ensz, Se, 950.00; Pac 'N'
Save, Su, 35.65; Pamida. Inc., Su, 99.99;
Phillips 66 Co., Su, 15.21; Plainsco, Inc., Su,
50.50; Presto·X·Co., Se. 24.50; Quality Food
Cenler. SU, 33.00: Keith R. Reed, Re, 200.50;
Ron'S Radio, Re, 305.75; Leonard Schwanke.
Re, 159.50; SD Myers, Se. 449.00; Seals 8.
Service, Inc.. Re, 325.00; Servall Towel. Se.
113.60: Skarshaug Testing Lab, Se, 56.24;
Smeal Fire, Su, 173.96; Serbus, Se, 246.94;
State Nan Ins.. Re, 1406.90; Travelers, Fe,
1290,90; U.S. Sprint, Se, 141.42; U.S. West, Sa.
1285.68; Utility Equip. Co.. Su, 196.00; Herman
Wacker. Ae, 222.00; Water Products of Nebr.,
Su, 442.36; Wayne Industries, Fe, 4000.00;
Wayne Aulo Parts, Re, 20.79; Wayne Co. Pub·
lic Power. Re, 1310.25: Wayne County
Treasurer, Su, 508.50: Wayne Herald, Se,
400.29; Wayne High Athletics, Se, 200.00;
Wayne School Dis!. #17; Re, 2370.90; Wayne
Sporting Goods, Su, 32.80; Wayne's True
Value. SU, 26.84; Western Area Power. Re.
11723.29; Wigman Co., Suo 1232.24; Zach 01,
Su, 10056.16; North Bend Optical Club, Se,
140.00; Wayne Co. Treasurer, Re, 22738.75:
City of Wayne, Re. 130.83; Utility Refunds, Re,
637.56; Flexcomp Benefit Account, Ae,
1097.87; State National Bank. Re. 16506.34;
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WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION ALLEN BOARD OF eDUCATION dar. McAfee 18Clll1ded. Carried~.
PROCEEDINGS ._- PROCEEDING$-- The following cour.. offerings lor SERe

-- -_._- --- -- Flbn'.lfy13•..1991 The Allen Board of Education met In regu- wHI 18n18t1vely be: Japane.. I. Jopanl.. II,
The Winside Board·of Educa1lon met In Its . lar ....Ion O! the Allen Public School It 7:30 Probobllity & StrIld.llcs•. end. DIocrI18 .MeIl1.

regular Febnlarymeedng. TuesdeY'-Fiitinl.ry--·-p:m;-orrt..tlnday,F~•.199I':",-_..__._ ._-' 'Boawell.moved III allow theA/len. SchooIID

12"i't,m.~r=~ca"r:'W,; meeting to order • -manR~~arJa~n~~~~~ '='1=. =~~:~e~~~I:~2=:I:=
end welcomed lI1e guests. S~ McAfee. DIane Blohm. Lany Boswell. AI>- onded. Conied ~.

The minutes to the January meeting were sent Myma'McGrath, BatTy Martinson. Blohm. moved to accept distribution of
read and approved. Also Present John Werner, 'Superinten- lB89 Fundi as set by teachers. Martinson

The claims w~e reviewed. Motion by dent; Glenn Kumm, Marda Rastede and Carol seconded. Carried 5-0.
Behmer, second by Hoffmann to allow the Chase, Recording 5eaetary. Boswell moved to recommend Martha
claims In the amounts Indicated tot8110g Minutes of the January Meeting read by Prochaska and Suaa" VonMinden for renewal
$98775.88. Motion passed unanimously. Supt. Werner. Mnutes-stand approved as react of Sliccellful Teaching Experience. Blohm
Annual Fund, annual for library, 14.00; ARO ' Barry Martinson joined meeting at 7:40 p.m. I8COnded. carried s.Q.
Publishing, library books, 200.76; AT and T Info Smoking policy discussed. Martinson Blohm moved to form a consortium In con-
Sys, phone service, 125.10; Badger State moved to adopt the following option to Board Junctionwhh E.S.U. 1,1 to utilize Carl D. Perkins
Chemicals, janitor supplies, 837.30; Barb Kol- Policy: Vocational Funds. McAfee S8oonded. Carried
lath, ticket taking, 10.00; Broome-Greer & As- "It shall be the policy of the Allen Public 5-0.
soclates, Chapter II materllits, 83.95; Business Schools to prohibit the use of all tobacco With no' further business, meeting ad-
Management Service, data processlhg, 89.49; products In all school buildings and journed m: 11:00 PM by ChaIrman Jackson.

~ CQITlPUS Video Tours, library materials, 126.90; vehicles under the Jurisdiction of the Allen C.rol Ch•••• Recording Secretary
Carhart lbr Co..- building, repair supplies. Board of Education.. (PubI.Feb.18)
92.94; Carolina Biological Supp., teaChing -sup- Boswell.seoo~e~t yes: McAfee, ~swell,
plies, 72.49; Comhusker Hotel, adm. exp., Martinson, Jackson. No: Blohm. -Mi)-tloo canied
96.00; Culligan, salt, 39.00; D M Lantis, plumb- 4-1 . .
Ing supplies, 67.10; Dalton Music, music in- Chairman Jackson appointed the following
strument repair, 10.00; Dudley's, cleaning, committees: Negotiation Committee: McAlee,
3.11; Dudley's laundry, cleanIng, 2.56; Elee- Jackson, Blohm. Curriculum Committee:
trolux, repatrs, 47:75; ESU 1, laser Boswell, McGrath. Transportation Committee:
lease/purchase· T&I dept., 192.50: ESU 10 Boswell, Martinson. Americanism Commlnee:
Data Processing, data processing, 59.10: Gene All Board Members.
Jorgensen, bus part/7.5O; Activity Fund: adm. & Boswell moved to accept.·the Chairman's
board mileage & exp, • 215.62, instruction appointments of committees. Martinson sec-
supplies. mileage - 101.10, office· postage & onded. Carried 5-0.
mileage - 68.12, Interest on registered ,war· Boswell moved to designate Security State
rants - 1122.87, building - water heater, Bank of Allen as the District Bank. McAfeesec-
mileage· 273.88; Gessford, J B, Attny, legal onded. Carried 5-0.
fees. 53.00; Hawthorne Ed Services, teaching McAfee moved to use the Wayne Herald as
sup'plies, 71.50; Hot Lunch Fund, federa~ & the official District newspaper. Blohm sec-
state reimb., 2,894.54; J W Pepper of Mm- onded. Carried 5-0.
neapolis, music, 36.33; 'Jean Gahl, ticket taking. Superintendent_WemectQad lhe _February
60.00; JESCO, electrical supplies, 587.10; Joan bills. McAfee moved the February bills be paid
Jensen, ticket taking, 10.00; Johnsons Inc., as read. Martinson seconded. Carried 5-0.
tLe~.!!.ng~alr, 370.32; Jostens, diplomas, A B Dick Products Company, 70.56: American
163.17; K·N ~----toe-t,---6-,441A4.:...~athy f~mily Insurance, 133.36: A T & T, 19.50:
Hladky, ticket taking, 10.00; linweld, T&I suP=- -J\mer1C8n-cear---GempaAy-,--1--39.32T-Be-atrice--
plies, 73.38; Marilyn Leighton, ticket taking, State, 4,97025; Capitol American, 64.90; Carol

. 20.00; Midwest Shop Supplies Inc., shop sup- Chase, 34.25; Cenex Credit Card, 687.34; DC
plies, 53.77; Munson Sales, library books, Heath, 26.29; Dixon Cty Disposal Service,
600.00; NE library System, photocopies, 3.00; 110.00: Farmers Coop Elevator Co., 8,361.20:
Norma Brockmoller, ticket taking, 20.00; Franklin Life, 20.00; General Fund, 218.90;
Oberle's Market, cleaning supplies, 14.56: Guardian Insurance Co., 4,674.64; Hot Lunch
Orkin PestControl,annual fee, 483.60; Pamida Fund, 2,103.33; Houghton Mifflin Co., 152.52;
Inc., video tapes, 23.97; Payroll Fund, payroll, Investors Ufe, 450.00; Wayne A. Jones,
75,175.17; Ron Leapley, tickel taking, 20.00: S 1,920.02; Jewell Gatz Collins & Dreier, 199.20:
and S Lumber Co.• building upkeep materialS, Linweld (Lincoln Welding), 52.19; Midwestern
57.30; Servall Towel and Linen. towel service, Paper Co., 122.11; Nebraska Scientific, 8.90;
443.32; SIRS, library books, 565.00; U S Postal Ne. School Retirement Sys., 9,211.15; Court-
Service, stamped envelopes, 481.00; United land Roberts, 1,621.74; Sargent-Weld1 Sc:ien-
Learning, Chapter II materials, 163.50; US tific, 70.49; Security State Bank, 15,793.51;
West Communications. phone, 450.47; Village Servall Towel & linen. 21.80; Sioux City Sta-
of Winside, utilities, 2,075.33; Warnemunde tionery, 143.75; South·Western Publishing,
Ins. Agcy, treasurers bond, 100.00: Wayne 28.22: Silver Burdett & Ginn, 45.30; State of

-Fa.-mtlyt~raettce;--physiGal.---90..oo.:....w_ayne Her- Nebraska, 1,593.09; TMC long Distance,
aid, proceedings, 38.05; Western TypandUt-'" - -5'$:85; lj-S-West Communications, 2a2.58~.ViI-
fice Su, copier lease: office supplies, 410.00; lage of Allen, 190.00; Norma Warner, 1,258.63;
Winners' Circle, desk sets, 72.00; Winside Mo- Wayne Herald, 74.38; Debra Sny.der. 30.00;
tor, bus repairs, 467.54; Winside State Bank. Carol Werner, 17.67: Michael Johnson, 45.00;
safety box rent, 17.00: Western Paper, paper Couno/ Clerk, 452.50; Gary Troth, 40.00; Gen-
towels, 152.22; Farmers Coop. bus fuel. era! Fire &, 48.93; Ne. Council of, 70.00; Amen-
1684.41; Ramada Inn, adm. exp., 37.00; Don can Heart, 2.00; Ne. Journal-Leader, 78.50;
Leighton, adm. expo & mIg., 321.75, Rhonda Warner, 40.00; Samuel French, Inc.,
TOTAL •........................................98,775.88 8.65; Eastman Kodak Company, 89.26; Tractor

Other Board action: Supply Co., 124.52: Harcourt Brace, 63.03;
1. Voled to approve a !ree-holding petition Moore Medical Corp., 46.46; Total Payroll,

bY~. :;~r::~t:~=p=I~~uesf of Kathlyn ~~L2~ILLS 111.217.50
Upton from Winside School District to allend Blohm moved to hire Carol Chase as
the Wayne Public School. , . Recording Secretary lor Board of Education.

3. Voted to waive the d~adlJne lor option McAfee seconded. Carried 5-0.
students Bill and Kr'lst'le Gonzales from the Boswell moved to appoint John Werner as
Norfolk School to attend Winside School con- Oesignate9, Custodian of School Funds. Mar-
tingent upon agreement by the Norfolk School tinson secOnded. Carried 5-0.
Board. Boswell moved to authorize Superinten-

4. Voted to waive the deadline lor option denl to sign as District Representative for all
students laura and John Neel from the Wayne Federal Funds. McAfee seconded. 'Carried 5-0.
School to attend the Winside School. Reports received from teachers Marcia

5. Verified the successful teaching experi- Rastede and Glenn Kumm.
ence of Curt Jeffries and Nancy Powers for the Tentative Draft of requirements for a

pur~~~8r:e:~~~~eUati~~n~c:~~~~;e:~cess ~i~O~~ f~~s:l~n1:~:Il~x~f:~~ ~~~l~~~
bOnd' fund receipts in the amount of $9240.71 Kumm. Tabled u~tillater meE!ting. .
to the general fund and all future receipts in the Summer Dnver Education Program dls-
same manner. cussed. Boswell moved to set tuition for Sum-

7. ApproVed the 1991192 school calendar mer Driver Education Program for 1991 ~t

with beginning date of August 25 and ending $65.00 for residents and $100.00 for non-resl-
date of May 22. dents with Glenn Kumm as Classr~om In-

8. Approved the distribution formula lor the structo~ at $3?0.00 a~d 6 hours behInd the
lB 89 teacher Help monies wheel instructIOn/practice al $60.00 per stu-

Submitted by Jean Gahl dent. Martinson seconded. Carried 5-~.
Secretary to Board of Educallon School Calendar for 1991-92 discussed.

(Pub!. Feb. 18) Blohm moved to approve the 1991-92 calen-

'\
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HELP WANTED

)

8

)

WANTED:
RN Full-Time Day Shift

FOlD' 10 hour days per week. ED,Joy 3 days offper week.

HERITAGE OF EMERSON
Emerson, NE 68733
Telephone 695-2683

Contact Shari Swanson, Admlnlstrator 2-11

CLASSIFIED TOLL-FREE

1-800-672-3418

QUALITY NURSING· ASSISTANTS
am needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for lhe 75 hour Nurse AssiSlanl Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wakefield
Health Care Cenler, 306 Ash St.,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy231f

DAIRY QUEEN is laking epplications
for spring and summer. Apply altha Dairy
Queen. Flll3ATTENTIONI Be your own bossl Easy

Wood Assemble products at home; direct
pay to you, call nowI1-601-884-9944 ext
Al64 24 hours. F1812

HELP WANTED: Cashier day person,
also donut maker early, early moming
hours. Casey's General Stom. F18tt

2-11

OPENINGS NOW
AVAILABLE. FOR

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Training provided.

ExcelIent beDefits, stable
staffing; our openings fill
quickly - inquire now.

STANTON
NURSING HOME

439-2111

Full or Part Time
Sales Career with

Royal NeIghbors of
AmerIca, Fraternal

Life Insurance Society
Training provld.d.

Unllmll.d .arnlng. pol.ntlal.
Opening. avallabl•.

Call Evelyn Rochford,
RNA State Supervisor;

652·8490.

--,,;;.....;;;;;;;;......;;;;==-~.·iz:ZiZiEil:Z3CEz:ii1ZiZ··Zi····~···,····~~c'-----~ ..-, ~ HELP WANTED: Shonshift andnlghl
help needed. Apply al Taco Slop, 509
Dearbom, Wayne, Ne. 375-4347. F1Sl3

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Reeldentlal
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Eme....n. HE 88733
Phon.:402~e5·2714

................ock
Nebt•• Uc.,...d Appr....

POLICE 375-2626

·FIRE••;.c"•••CALL 375-1122

HOSPITAL 375-3800

eN" SHI£RIFF••37S1911

EMERGENCY ;••911

IIIDWEST
~ -Land Co~.. ..

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4609

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....Jer. 111- •.,.1,.
0Aut.,.,.Uc Trana. ...,.tr

.11II , • ...,.Ira
014 H Wrect. ltn1ce

oGeodJ'..,Tlra
419 IIsln Street W.yne

PHONE: 375·4385

UEin·uPs,.'
TRANSFER

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patay Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

7120277·5148

Agent,Fer IIwt;II~ Van Un.
1011; .....Av............, IIIL M'70t

·Over 30 Veara of
Moving Experfence·

WILLIAM G. (BILL) MOORE
_ ._ ..sklux_.C1Iy_._ 

Manager and Sale.
402-494·5562
~ 4CI:N7'II-G77O
oOMAI:IA40~
-O'NEILL 4ON3lI-4t48-WATS1 __

OYERNlGlIT lTl SERVICE OIIAHA & SIOUX CITY

LUEDER"S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00"8 month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 275
Grass and/or leaves pickup must
be scheduled for Mondays
only. Contact Lueder's G-Men for
special pickup.

·Farm Sale. .Home Salea
·Farm Management

WHITE
SHOE REPAIR & GAl STATION

IIOO ...,....V! .....~..
WATNE . ....A...I'

~f '. 1IeM&0 N)-......:.. '· ....... H..,.
'l1 '.' ' lame DII,

~
' .

'0, " . QYalttJW nL__1Jt PrIus!

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

aBry Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE,
3754511

.lack L.
Hau_mann

112 w••• 2nd.
Wayne, HE

68787
3754414

~lliJi-o
FIRST NATIONAL

AGENCYm

';~~m::}:::::; :::;:;::·.··:';::··.··.::·.·.,):.:::~.:~;~;.:.::h :':;"':':"':".::.<':!:::!:::::':::: ;:::":::::;

..-
For .11 your plumbIng

need. cont.ct:
"IM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAVNE, NEBRASKA

.-
WEICHMAN
PLUMBING

CalllM _.a day 10rall,_
plumbing n•••• L1cenMd-

_ ltale.. t_llllton!

"aoI":;I~~ACT'TOV.-
_. GUARANTEED

37s;q22

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

<State National
Insurance A8ency

L.-t ......... & ...._w-'-_~..
Mlneahaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 37_ Nom. 3711-1_

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

New York Life
Insurance Company

o",c.: 1402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

Ind.pend.nt Ag.nt
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .n your n••d. call:

• 375-2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 Weet 3rd

/fiii;:. THE PRUDENTIAL
Vlu/I"Golng Above & Beyond"
~

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

Certified PUblic
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
.General Contractor

.Commerclal ·Realdentlal
.Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE 37S·2180

li'I~I§IIQII'II;'jil''I
OTTE

r·"j:INANCi·ACiiPLANNING ]

GEORGE PHELPS
CertlfledFlnanclsl Planner
416 lIaln Wayne 375-1848

1~=o~ll;ORTHmT ~.,._o..
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 lisIn Stre.t
Wakelleld, NE 68784

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P,C.
WillI. L WI.....n, M.D.
"ame.• A..Undau, M.D.

Dave Felber,.M.D.
214 ...." ......t

Wllyna,'NE .371oUIOO
H ..,., ..12&. 1--. 1.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin ". Martin, M.D.

Ga., ". We", PAoC
215 Weat 2nd st....t

Phone: 375-2500
Wayne, Nebraaka

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS, Ped~
afrtcs: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
lice: T.J. Blga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D,;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicina: W.J. Lear,
M.O., D. Dudley, M.O.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganeln, M·.D.

iiiiiii,.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

MAGNUSON
·EYE CARE
Dr. Lany M. Magnu.on

Optometrist
509 D_rbom str"t

D.arborn Mall
Wayne.Nebr..ka~787

Telephone: 375-5180

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
The M.G. Waldbaum Company has an excellent
opportunIty for an Individual with experience In:
*flxed asset/depreciation schedules
*bank transfers
*reconclling accounts
*preparlng journal entries
*knowledge of Lotus 123 preferred
*accountlng degree or equivalent experience

required
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:
Personnel
Department,
The M.G. Waldbaum
Company,

105 North MILTON~.WALDBAUM
Main, w.u:rflEUl. HE

Wakefield, .M'M

NE 68784.
EOE/AA

Ii PJ:l1C)MEl'~'$T

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayn., NE

ff?.....
If ~ou are looking for a job In the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest In the Industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full andpart-time product.lon
workers in our slaughter divIsion. On the job training startmg
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase. to $9.~5 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid ho!
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~'YW""O;",N;;;;Ji

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North MaIn Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

T RUM P ET lessons after school in
Wayne. Contact Jason Pentico at 337
0689 after 6 p.m. F14t3

SPECIAL NOTICE

SEND FOR free decorating and gift
catalog. RR 2. Box 40. Randolph. NE
68771. 585·4889 F4t6

LOANS BY MAIl. Up to $5000 in 72
hours. We can help you get a signature
loan by mail. 1·900·468-7472 $9.95 fee.

F418

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apartment Elderly or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
ApartmenlS. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21 tt

•

CONGRATULATIONS!

•
KARIN NERSTEN •

WSC STUDENT

Winner of The Wayne Herald's •
Romantic Dinner for Two at
Gena's Steakhouse & Lounge

Valentine's Day. 1991. •

GIVEAWAY: Puppies, Engiish sheep·
dog, collie and blue heeler cross. 375
4308 after 5 p.m. F18t3

WANTED

Will DO babysitting. Prefer drop-ins
Get acquainted by calling 286-4587
(Winside). F14t3

,TO GIVE AWAY

WE SI.NCERELY wish to thank
everyone for their kind expression of
sympathy after the loss of our loved one.
God's blessings to you aiL The family of
Melvin -Bud- Froehiich. F18

NOTICE OF VACANCY
BUILDING SERVICES MECHANIC II. Hiring Rate
$1392/month, plus benefits. Applications are available by
writing to ·the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/
375-7485. Completed application form and letter of applica
tion are due in Hahn 104 byF:OO p.m., Tuesday, February 26,
1991. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

EXTRA
COPIES?

MAX KATBOL, OPA
104 West2n:d Street Wayne, Nebraska

A limited number of the
Persian Gulf War
Special Sections

are available on a first-come,
first-serve basis at the

Wayne Herald for Z5C each.

We have more tax experience than any other electronic
filer in the area.

We can, prepare an electronic return for 15% to 50% less
than an equivalent electronic return prepared by H& RBlock.

In the past, many of YOll were noi·-able 10 take advantage
of electronic filing because your preparer charged extra for ~.

Now everyone who qualifies can benem from electronic filing.
Taxes are a full lime business for us, Ihat means nyou

ever need help after April 15th we will be here to help you.
We are Ihe only area electronic filer open all year long.
Piper Electronic FIling allows the preparers to avoid charg

ing the tax payer Extra for electronic filing - so insist on Pjp
er filing - any other type of electronic filing Is like paying
more taxes.....

For Electronic filing of your'
tax return - Contact:

Max Kathol & Associates.,
CPA - 375-4718
and ask for DiAnn.

Please add SI.ZS fol' postage and handling
(1-4 coplea) if necessary.

(93i!·;,·)··I'$'11
I WOULD like to thank all of lhose lhat .
attended my open house on Feb. 2. Also
for the many cards and letters I received.
Ruth V. Jones, Grand Island. F18

WIRE BALED straw for sale. 375-4098.
F14t3

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 4 antique wooden printer's
cabinets (old time letterpress vintage)
with slots tor shelving. Units measure 42
inches high and up to 72 inches wide.
Also an old 4~rawer wooden desk. All
may 'be seen at The Wayne Herald. tf


